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BULLOCH TIMES AND StATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY MARCH
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Mr and Mrs S J Proctor were
I I
the announcement of the engagement
business visitors 11 Savannah 1Il0n !D20@.!\,'\\L\l7@mHl'iI 'ii' 'IT �
of Miss w III e Lee Lallier and FI ank
l.Q)\l,,> l!. VV \Sd\S,?L!.l.1 � � Denmark both of
Savannah formerly
day of Statesboro M ss Lamer IS the
Mrs C .M Destler has as her guest daughter of the late Mr and Mrs
her mother Mrs Hardisty of New Den IS Lan er and Mr Denn
ark I�
the son of MIS 'L '1 Denmark and
the late Mr Denmark
Some 'People
We Like-­
HOUJand Why
WHAT BUILDS A CITY 1 IS IT LOYALTY TO AND SUPPORT OF ITS INSTITUTIONS-STORES BANKS TOBACCO WAREHOUSES LUM
BER YARDS FILLING STATIONS STOCK YARDS AUTOMOBILE DEALERS PLUMBERS PAINTERS CARPENTERS AND EVEN NEWS:
PAPERS? THE BULLOCH TIMES IS THE ONLY NEWSPAPER PRINTED IN BULLOCH COUNTY EVERY DOLLAR PAID ITS EMPLOYES
GOES BACK DIRECTLY TO THE INSTITUTIONS OF STATESBORO NOT INTO THE CASH REGISTERS OF RIVAL COMMUN
WATCH OUR ADVERTISING COLUMNS TO SEE WHICH OF STAIESBOROS INSTITUTIONS ARE ASKING F{)R YOUR CO OPER1¥���
IN BUILDING UP THIS CITY THEN GIVE THEM YOUR SUPPORI
FAT STOCK SHOW
BE HELD MONDAY
Purely Personal
The young ftia-mers club will hold
Its March meeting S rturday at 2 p m
T W Rowse dist.rict, representative
of the Federal Land Bank WIll dIS
cuss J,th these fift} young men
method of buymg a lome through
that orga lation Mr �owse will
pom ut loO the group reasons why
some flU �t::; P ty fOl their farn, art
Ot It IS financed !ly th La 10 -nail"
amI" I, other' fall
A major Item on the plogram lS
of a name tor the
That 'aluaLle publication the
• World Almanac says there are
now more than two billion human be
mgs on earth So far as the Times
.s aware they are all likeable but
sinee this scribe IS not personally ac
quamted with all of them this column
will deal only with the half dozen or
80 each week who come under our
observation-and whom we have spe
clal reason �o like For lIlstance-
A Marnolia For...t
I
(1) It was one of those lovely
.pllllg Sundays - bright sunshine
gentle breezes-c-whtch Impel. you to
take the road
•
The Pontiac had'
headed to" ard the woods crossed the
Ogeechee nvei thence to the beau
tifui azalea gardens. at Bonev enture
cemetery to Thunderbolt Isle of
Hope and back home Dogwoods
were snowy white varicolored azaleas
H.tlp, wister-ia gave nature a gay and
happy accent In the forests masarve
magnolia trees waved you a solemn
welcome-and 'OU almost wished you
had broug-ht a tr-ailer 80 that lOU
m gilt carry one of the g<>l geous
green trees back Wlth you The Pon
tlaC "as back III the garage and we
had jUBt fallen IIlto our seat to fin sh
a perfect day The door bell rang
A young n an m hiS shirt sleeves
bareheaded had gIven the call 1
know you like trees he saId every
body does I was out th,s afternoon
enjoymg nature anil I found a tree
I knew you" ould hk. and I l emem
bered the vacant spot on your la",,­
JlL'lt large enough for one of the
e\ergl een. I dug It up and brought
It to you It s In the front yard­
.hall I brmg It m? And he stepped
bacle Lo the drlppmg hyd'ant and
gathered up the tl ee-a magnol a
;about knee 11Igh It s large elough
to set out now he sa d., and It
won t be long t II It WIll be bloorr.1ng
It will have gOlgeous blosoollls I
want you to bu'e It And the �oung
nan had brought us the pride of the
forest-had thought of Its beauty III
the � eara to come and had hoped we
mght hve long enough Lo enjOY Its
fragrance-the fragrance and beauty
of .. magnol a blos.<!om I \Ii e like a
young man \\bo 1< so thoughtful-
1 ow wouldn t you I'ke a lellow like
that
BULLOCH TIMES Bullneh Count,.In the Heanof Geortrla,Whore Natur.Smiles"Julian Hodges spent last week end
rn Atlanta on business
Dr Sam 811n1"110n5 of Metter was
u visitor m the cIty Monday
MISS Jewell Watson spent Iast week
end m Atlanta WIth relatives
.Mre Thad Moms and i'.l rs Bonnie
MorrIS motored to Savannah Monday
uftcrnoen
Mrs A M Braawell has as her
guest her stster Mrs Chnndler
of
Waynesboro
MISS A1ma Cal e who teaches at
Swainsboro spent last week end here
With 1 er parents
Wmfield Lee of Louisville was the
week end guest of his pal ents Mr
md MIS John P Lee
Fred Page 0 student at the Uni
ver sity of Gooi g a Athens was at
lome fOl the "eek end
!lfIS Grace Aldred Jarnel has re
tUlned flom New York where shc
took 1 bcauL c an cours£'
Mrs Waltcl Barnes '" ted
blotl e DI CllfTo d Mille.
I lin Iy at POllal Tuesoav
111, nnd 111 sHobert Cou
I yo s "CI C week cnd guests
mothel JIll 5 W [ Hall
1111 and M s Thad Mon IS unci sons
J{obert JIIIII\ 31 d Ph I ,ere '"SIt
Ol� 11 SlHnnnal SltUldlY
Mrs Chades randolph I. as hcr
guest;; M,ss Lo 5 I ob nson and !II
] \V Bal bee of Savannah
JlIIss LoIn Mac How" d and ClauJe
lIo' a d .pCI t last 'cek end III Jacle
so 1\ Ilc 110 Ith ,elat 'es
Orleans La
Mrs Olin Smith and her mother
Mrs F D 011 lIT were visitors III Sa
THANKS 10 Ibu Dewsafe #()/atifJ" /lNlCess.
you can DOW' cleao teeth
aU over even bidden
aOllles your tooeb brwb
nusses where decay daa
gers lurk and food par
t1ch�s cltog to talDt tbe
brestb
For wb rer teeth sweeter
br.th use Brden Tooth
Part�
(STATESBORO NE�S--STATESBORO EAGLE'
BIRTH
Mr and Mrs Eugene Futch an
nounce the birth of a daughter March
5th She has been named DaISY IIlra
Futch before her marriage was MISS
L II an Tankersley
...
\ annah Friday
Mrs C C Clark of Eastman has
arr-ived Jor- a , SIt to her daugbter
Mrs Z S Henderson
MI LOUl.e Alderman of Way
ClOSS spent th s week end with her
father J J Alderman
Dr and Mrs A L CI fton were
called Saturday to Adel because of
the Illness oj his mother
Mr and Mrs Joe Wat.on spent
Sunday III Macon with Mrs Durward
Watson and her infant son
Mrs Ed Wade and baby of Pal rot
we e guests durmg the week end of
M and M,s ,\ D Ar derson
Mrs Ethel Stubbs has returned to
her home In Jacksonville after a VISIt
to M sses S ,d,e and (uss e 1 ee
M ss Annie Laune T ylOl who IS
tend I p: n GI fT n w,s thc week end
g'uest of MISS Mal tha Donalcbon
M S (0 don lIIays M sHalf' \\
S'lllth an I M ISS Bett� SmIth motOI cd
to Sav tnnuh Satul day 10 the clay
M,s JoIn F Blannen has letUln
1917
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PARTY THIS AF1 ERNOON
A lovely party IS being grven this
(Thursday) afternoon nt the Worn
an s Club room WIth hostesses for the
occasion being Megnames Grady K
Johnston B L Smith Horace Smith
and Arthur Turner They carned out
the St Patrick Day idea III their dec
oratton favors covers and napkins
High score prize Will be a spmrung­
wheel lamp for second high a condi
ment set on a cronuum tray IS to be
given and fo cut prize a nest of four
u.;;h trayc: Prizes \\Ill be g ven to
pc sons hold ng five hono :; It clubs
and 1l11k ng a game 'They have 111
"t ..d twenty tlbles of "Iayel and are
SCI \ 19 a course of chlckcn salad \\ th
angel food cake topped \\ th , h pped
cream ami a bc\ erage
...
�1ANY PLEAS ARE
ENTERED IN COURT
YOUNG FARMERS CLUB
HOLD MEETING SATURDAY BULLOCH FAVORS
CONTROL OF CROPS
Co-Operative Hog Sale
Brmgs $8.2n Per 100
•
COMPLETE E\E COMFORT-
narr- 8Ul> glasses and pocket. size M UllfNE
WESTCLOX BINGO \LAIlM
ARGUS CANDID CAMERA
EAS1 MAN FILM far ARGU 36 Exposures
Fresh NU1 BRI1' LES by ROLLIN GSWOR1 H UCUUJII packed
� ARDLEY cleansing- or night, cream and trial size ENGLISH
COMPLEXION powder
CARA NOME fa.ce pOllder
Last week s co operative hog sale
moved 27 060 pou ds of hogs mostly
number ones two heavies and good
roughs for $8 'Il7 \6 per hundred The
shipment returned the co operators
511,16878 Although all the packers In
Georg-ia two from F'lorida and local
buyers enteled bIds Oudahy Packlllg
Company Albany \\a" the successful
bIdder
The next co operatIve .ale IS sched
uled for March 31 Farmers deslr ng
to enter hogs In thIS sale arc urged
to ha, e them In aa good condition as
pOSSIble to help hold tlte price up
Packers bId more favorable when the
hog. offered for ".Ie are III good
cond tlon
Two Days Sesslon of City Court
Handles Large Number of
Mlsdeme nor Cases
Farmers \ ole OverwhelDungly
For Res�rlctlon of Cotton
And Tobacco Acreage
•
PreparatIOn Project Gives
Large Opportumty for All
BullOCh t.:ounty 'ouths
School Children of Count,. In.
vited to Attend Show on
Court House Square
The Bulloch county rat stock .how
w II be held around the square 111
Statesboro 114ollda� March 21 accord­
lIlg to the deciSion of the commIttee
from the Chnmber of Commerce that
IS working out the detaIls of the
show
The eomnllttee thought It wIse to
hold the Judgmg and the calvee 1n
the space m the rear of the cIty haU
and when the school chIldren arr,yO
pantde the steers around the "qwore
Th,s Wlil enable all the children pres
ent to ..ssemble on the court house
lawn and See the cattle
The present plans call for only
abput fifty or ""ety of tbe better tin
IshE'll steer. to be entered III the show
'1 he COIr. mlttee felt that It could tIlen
T'dlse Ilr zes and SUffiCient fund.s to­
take care Ot expenses for the boy.
and girls 33 well as the farmers tltat
enter cattl. In the show
Of the group to be entered lU the
show tbe._ �re twenty five to th.rty
steers that would compete favorably
In any show Ul thiS section ManT of
the steels have been on Peed for sue
months and longel and have been
gIven the best of care The step. be
!;tveen the cattle that w II be shown
and the nahve cattle of years gono
by and III some lI",tances stIli llrea
ant are 0;0 pronounced that one \vlll
wo ,dcl If thoso calves al e not tops
now Ho\\ ever the boys and melt
i ave contInued to fhush thetr calves
bettc. each year '1 he present prog
reS3 made It fel'tlmg cattle w \s to be
expected by those that hllve been the
cattle gomg to m",leet III the past
five years
The best cattle that have ever been
fin .:!hed In the county arc non r rly
for n \rket The Cha nbel 01 COITl
nerce s Illll ng It pass ble that thest>
calves can be d,splayed III 01 de that
cvelY one may see them S me of
tl e cal ves al e fat e lOugh to even
stl ut whe \ sta Idlng tn walkmg
Wh. the tomm ttee con po.ed of
o P 011 If MaYOI J I Renf De and
0, R I Kennedy met to develop
plans (0 the sholV It ,va their Idell­
tl at If these boys g"� anU men had.
spent � r uch t me as they: had on
these steers a ld leally had the goods,
that the�e WHS only one place to hold
the show-thllt "right 1 the mldifie
of towu
Co npete t judges that have had eJ<
pe enCe n liu ge shows 11U that have
nevel seen the c dves to be sitbwn,
have been SeCUI ed fo the sho v here
1 he Judging of the cal yes WIll take
place about II. 11 Monday
The school chlldl..n flom all the
sch lUis I the eou lty 11 e c:tpecteti 10
to\\ n abol t l II 11 The pa' ade w, I
then be held and a shol t I" ogl a 11 1.
to folio ..
The cattle enle ed III the show here
.... II he moved to Savannah along Wlt1!
mo ethan eoo head of othe. stee ....
In last Saturdny 8 election on tI e
subJect of crop control-acreage fe
ductlOn for cotton allli tobucco-Bul
loeh count} farmers hnell up strong
for control The vot_ on the matter
of cotton control was 1921, for con
trol md 184 aga nst;......a vote of ten
to one On the matter of tpbacco the
maJollty 'Aas not �o overwhelm ng-
7 0; for and 195 agamst-but a votc
of four to one IS a. rather 3ubstun
tIal endorsement of a proposal so
IDlportant.
The Lookhal t dIstrICt won the ban
ner for unaulInlty-not a d qsentmg
vote agamst either measul'e out of a.
total of 9f1 ,ote caat The 811tch dts
erlct wb cb IS a ne ghbor of the Look
hart, went almost the same way w th
a unanimous vote for tobacco- control
�nd olily s x agamgt cotton control
The vote by dlSOlctH In the county
was as follo..s
Cotton
FOI Agamst
f
8
o
21
11
!:!2
3t
31i
19
6
12
It
Beeau"" approxllnately 21i [er cent
of the .'gnatures obtallled to the ..et.
dry pet tlOn were mellglble Lo vote
the call1llg of the eleetlOn I\.R heen
delayed until addItIOnal Rlgl1fltu�e"
are procured to comply Wltb. the law
A3 18 alteady understood the law
lequlles 35 pel cent of til regIstered
vote stop titIan fo an electmn on
the we'_dry ISsue before th o ..hnary
.. authol led to call such electIOn
1 he requIsIte nu llber for an e ec
Uo. III Bulloch county un lel thl! rule
" 160n
March term of Clt� court of st;;:t;;S
boro 111 sessIon Monday and Tuesday
W IS a llght br sk one \\ Ith a large
number of case bemg dl posed of
elthet through pleas entered or by
Jury tr lab Twel ty two accused per
sons faced Iohe court to entel pie \s
of guilty and "ere gIven fines ra.ng
mg from $50 In cash downward al ti
u.s much as twelve month.'!i on the
cha ngang fOI thooe "ho e.cap"d the
asse3sment of fine!i
Jury cases trled v.ele as follows
L S Bowen assault and battery
gUIlty $25
Jade McCullough deflaudmg bo lid
bill guilty $1925
BU3tel Field 0PiH atang car caUSIng
aeclde \t not guilt>
Jerome Smlth posscaslng ltquol
not gu,lty
POfisum MeAl t.hUI la ceny flom
house (chlckell steahng) not gu Ity
Royce Muon SImple lalceny nol
ploased
Pe lIi Jackson. ope, .tllg esc 'Vltb
out "co""e not gu Ity
'Irooy Hughes dlUnk ,,'thln CUI t I
age 01 pllvate les tlence not gu Ity
'fI J '" "hams and lames Tho lias
,:,1 nple lall:eny nol prossed
Pleas we e entel""ed and cases d s
posed of as follows
Edd e Boyd operatl Ig ea
toxlc.ted $50
�h'1n Burke posc;:csslIlg concealed
knucl<8 524 21j
H 0 HardBon ope atlllg ca \ h)le
ntoxlcated $BO
I S Ivey operatmg cat \\ Ithout
J ghts a ld 10 d "1\e s I cense $90
Ben Lame II opeIatlllg cat \'\h Ie
)tox cated $24 �5
o C Robel ts Bog e BYI d wd Cole
man 8\ rd n al C ous 11lschlef $27
IV A S 1 th ope .llng ca w eck
lessly $25
Tobacco
L"o. AgulIIst
L08 17
50 l6
r, 0
112 18
41 Ii
63 "4
98 1°
B 0;7
40 1�
18 0
64 8
n 17
organtza. JOn
Cully A Cobb fO'mel ed,tol
regto lal d FecLo of t1. A A A
been de. gnated by the club to gIve
t a name 'The me nher pJ:�ellt at
the In t mee, ng agreed to accept Mr
Cobb s recomJl endat on
WET-DRY PhilTION
FALLS FAR SHORT
•
RAILROADS TO RUN
IF GIVEN REVENUE
Q --
BUSiness anil IndUBtry fnc:lud
mg Agriculture Is Vital.
Iy Concerned
Registrars Stnke Many Names
From Petitions Because of
Inehglblhtv to Vote
Olll} • allroads whIch are ..ble to
ment.s can contmue to render
quate a. il dependable ""rllce
H 0 Pollard lece ver fo the
Sbad for O�T Dinll•.r
(?) A nagnol a uee [Or .. sb lde
I utulatly Quggests a place to silleatl
you lu ,ch bnsket-a Id th" eXIt lin
pOl"tnnt thing then 13 somethllg fOI
the luncl Well OUI fnends seem to
hal of Geo gla Ra_lway In a
ment publIShed today All Amer
lean busme9s and Illdustry a.grlcul
ture nchided ,e Vltany cOll'cuned In
hav ng at ts command such raliroa.d
servIce he adds Contlllumg he saya J 84
Such ra Iroads a.nd only such e.Q __�_W��_
prOVIde stabil zed e npJ,oym_nt, ma:)[e SCHOLARSIHPS FORsubstant,al tax paYIl{ents anti p Ir
chase matet1a1s and suppIJes In nor
4-H CLUBSTERSmal \ olume a billion dollars a year
Lacking thIS substunt al factol fro n
the ,aUlo.ds agr cultule
mel comme't! 31 progress
faltel 1"" hnps to halt
MI ponald po Ilts out
cultu eH. MINKOVITZ
C8l SONS'
7 u
'---
2nd ANNIVERSARY
I·
SALE GeorgIa Women ToHear Mrs. Roosevelt(NeWSI'HI}er FeaLures Inc)
Atla. ts M. eh 14�F ,.1 "Ians
a c ap dly gOlllg {OIv,a 1.l fa the
RUI al U bal ConI", ence to be I eld
S'x h gl school boys nlelllbelS of Malch 2930 I Atlanta tbe
the basketball tea 1 we e guests of
the Chumbe of Co I It!lce <l.t d I nel
01 thilt
I •
Opens
•
"Here Comes HaUie"
At West SIde School
Friday,March 11 II Cl e Comes HuttJC a comedy ntIll ee acts will be p esC! ted at WeltSIde School aud tollU n Fllday eve
IlIlg Malch 18th at 8 0 clock '1 he
plot of the play fa Iy bl sties ,.. tIL
c:xc ting events Co le � HI b ng your
f Ie ds a 1(1 enJoy a full eVe 1 ng s eu
At 9 O'Clock. a. m.
Prices Are At the Lo.west
Level I n Years.
..
..
COME! BUY! SAVE!
Reallv the Joke seems to be on the
descendants of those hUldy p oneCIS
who came to AmeilOR 1:10 n Eu) ope to­
.vo d the d<!ti!enmg flut! Ice of too­
much I t!M, e' t1tlO 1
BOWEN
STATESBORO GEORGIA
(If you wonder who t�ese perJolll
ale we like tura to PAIr'! • ) N H � IL11J�&lS P:tStOt
a pro-
TWO
BULL()(;tI TlMES AND STATESBORO NF.WH THURSDAY,
MARCH 17, 1938
ED1J�OOKL'ET 1J�I'EFS
USED CAR EXCHA�GE WEEK·
MRS. F. W. HUGHES, Reporter.
Mrs. 1>lattie Wyley, of New York,
...'as the guest of her sister, Mrs.
John A. Robertson, this week.
Mrs. L. Rayola, Misses Oda Olivera
and Mnry Capiello, of Savannah, were
recent guests of Mr. and Mrs. F.
Strozdo.
Mrs. Barney Joiner, Misses Martha
nnd Louise Joiner were the guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Addie Knight, of Stil­
,
oh Stlndny.
Mr. and Mrs. C. . Waters, of Sa­
vannah, and lIIr. and lIIrs. Otis Alt­
man, of S�'h'anla, were t.he guests of
Mr. and Mrs, G. D. White Sunday.
Miss Georllia Belcher, who has just
compl ted a beauty culture course in
Savannah, is home for a few days be­
tore �be goes 10 work in Savannah.
Mr. and Mrs. Steve Anderson, of
Thompson, Mrs. Norman Johnson and
Bennie Johnson, of Warrenton were
the guests of Mrs. G. W. Howard last
week. I
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Warnock were
called to At.lanta this week on ac­
count of the illness of their son, Dr.
Murray Warnock, of that city. Dr.
Warnock has a case of flu and ie­
lapsed.
Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Howard enter­
tained with a lovely supper Saturday
night.. Covers were laid for Mr. and
Mrs. Boh Cone, Miss Ruth Cone, Joe
Cone, Miss Margrrret Howard and
Mr. and Mrs. Howard.
Wednesday afternoon, Mrs. W. W.
Mann concluded a month's Parent­
Teacber class, sponsored by the P.-T.
A. 01 tbe Brooklet school distri�t.
Mrs. :Mann is a capable, �fficie�t
teacher and the group bas thoroughly
enjoyed her course.
Mrs. John C. Proctor entertained
the Lallies' Aid Society of the Prjm­
itive Baptist church 1II0nday after­
noon. Mrs. Proclor led the devotion­
al and Mrs. J. C. Preetorius led the
Bible mudy. At R later. hour Mrs.
I',rOCWr served refreshments.
Mrs. D. B. Bland and her daughtel:,
Mrs. G. E. \\'atson, were the honorees
of a lovely surpri." hirthtlay dinner
Sunday given by rs. Bland's friends
and children. Throughout the day
many friend' ('arne to conJ:,'rl'atulate
141'. nnd Mrs. Balnd and Mrs. Wat­
eon. A basket. dinner wns 8erved at
the noon hour.
.
Fat.her Grady, iTom the Cath dral
"f St. John the Baptist, in Savannah,
celebrated mass at t.he home of Mr.
and Mrs. S. DeNiUo. He was ac­
companied by Thomas Fahy, Johanna
Daly, Lorretto Powers, Agnes Feuger
and Helen McGreevy. BreAkfast was
served at tbe home of Mr. and Mrs.
to celebrate Mrs. Warnock's seventy­
ninth birthday. Mrs. \Varnock is one
of Brooklet's outstanding Christian
grandmothers nnd is loved by all who
know her. Among those who will be
present will be: Mr. and Mrs. H. B.
Griffin, William Warnock and Mr.
and Mrs. L. A. Warnock, 'Miss Audrey
Mae Warnork, Miss Mary Kathryn
Aid rman, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Pi­
gue, James Warnock, Dr', Murray
Warnock, all of Atlanta; Mr. u�d
Mrs. Fletch r Kirkland, Miss Eloise
Preetorius, of Bamberg, S. C.; Mr.
and.Mrs. J. M. Russell, James Rus­
sell, of Holly Hill, S. C.; Mr. and
Mrs. F,'OO Warnock, Jacksonville,
F'la.; Mr. and Mrs. Robert Morgnn,
Miss Jane Morgan, of Gordon, Ga.;
Miss Frankie Lu Warnock, of Perry,
Ga.; Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Preetori�s
Jr., Dale Preetorius, of AugH�ta; MIss
Frances Hughes," of South Georgia
Teachers College; Mr. a�d' Mrs. R.
B .. Warnocl!, ·Mr. and' Mrs. F..W:
Hughe�, l'11rs. 'J. C. Preetorius," Mrs.
Acquilla Warnock, Mr. and Mrs. D.
L. Alderman, all of' Brooklet; M�s.
Georgia Bunce, !Jf Statesboro; Eld�r
D. R. McElveen, Mrs. Minnie Shur­
ling, of ·Stilson.
Mrs. Lster• Bland and Mrs. John
Rushing were joint hostesses Mon­
day _ afternoon ,at the. Bland . home,
where they entertained the Woman's
Missionary'Society of tbe M�thodikt
church: Mrs. Rushing' presented an
enjoyable., program' -on
-
"!D..ifferent
IPhases bf)the;,Mi.sionary Work." Mfs.M. G. Moore led tbe devotionAl.Tbos� ,ta'king part on . the program
were 1iIi·�.· w .. D. Parrish; Mrs." C.
B. Griner, Mrs. J. P. Bobo, Mrs.' E.
C. Walld';s .. At a later hou� Mrs.
John A.' Robertson and 1\1rs. T. R.
Bryan Jr. aSBisu:d in serving.
. The college girls and boys are com­
ing home for the.spdng holidays this
week. t\mong those .who are here
and wi.ll come are Calvjn Hal'1'i�on, I
John Cromley, J. 1>1. McElveen,
Em-!ory \Vatkin's, Paul RobeT'tBon'� JofinShearouse, Grady Parrish, Mary Elia
Alderman, Madan. Parrish, Dorothy
Cromley, Mnry .Cromley, Frances
Itug!). , all from Teachers College at
Statesboro; Elizal;>eth Thompson frol11
Uni\'crsity of Georgia; Cm'ol Minick
from Abraha� Baldwin College; Wil­
lium Warnock, Eugene Fontaine from
Tech; Mary Elizabeth Elarbee and
Janie McElveen, from G. S. C. W.,
Milledgeville; Lonwood McEIYeen, of
University of Georgia; Marshall Rob­
ertson, of Emory Junior College, at
Oxford; Martha Sue McElveen, of
Teachers College.
GOOD·1JSED C
TRUCKS!
CHEVR'OLET DEALERS'
WERE GREATLY REDUCED
, .1,.
Q>
4u, So. great have
hcenChevro.let
dealers' sales o.f uscd cars and
trucks-so. lo.W is o.ur 'supply o.f certain
�akes �nd ino.dels.,-that we' need 'go.�d
used cars- and trucks io. balance o.ur Bto.cks.
'"
,
'!his means we are.in an exc�lJe.nt Po.sitio.n
.
to. 'talk "!Taile.in allowances" fin thepurchase
vf new Chellrolet passenger cars anti trucks.
Dssisted in serving.
Miss Otba Minick entertained the
BROOKLET GIRLS
WIN TOURNAMENT
.,
USED CAR
DURING' N�TIONAL
Come in-t/lis. Uk3ek!
'
•.See the heauti-"
fu1 new Chevro.let fo.r 1938..:..the car that is
CQlfIplete;-and 1.be new 1938 Ch�vrolet
trucks-the tJ,riJt.carriers Jor the nation!
••• Learn ho.W easily yo.U can purchase a
smart, new, modern·to-t.he·minute Chev­
ro.let by le�ting us iake 'yo.ur present car �r
truck in trade!
J
. ,
.J UYOU'l'L BE A HEAD WITH A CHEVROL"ETU
--------
11. Strozzo. Miss Genevieve StJ'OlZO
MARSH CHEVROLET" COMPA'NY, Inc.
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
test. first prhe was won by Miss
Martha Rehertson and 10'"' score by
M,.,.. Hiram Dollar. The Minick home
...as arti.t.ically arranged with deco·
rntians of bot. house cut flowers with
an occasional pot plant. Miss Rae
Miniek, Mrs. W. D. Lee aDd Mrs. Joel
)fjnkk assist.ed in serving.
A 1anlily reunion was beld at the
loome <Yf Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Turner
Ja!t week. The occasion was the
celebration of the &,ve-nty-fourth
bh1.hday of Mr. TurDer's mother, 1111'S.
J.' R. TurlleJ".· A basket dinner was
""rved on a long t.able undu the oaks
.,1 the Turn.l· home. A large birth�
4ilay cake made 8 lovely cent.erpiece
for the table. Among t.ho"",, present
were Mr, and Mrs. Lester Turner, Mr.
and 'Mrs. Weeks and Bons, of Branoh­
ville, S. G.; Mi. and MH. W. L.
Lewis and grand5on,' of Bath, S. c.;
JoIr. and Mrs. Waters, DDrothea, La­
fayette and Roy Turner, Mr. and Mrs.
�rady Turner, all of Savannah i Mr.
and Mrs. R. L. Turn"" and family,
Mr, and Mrs. R. F. Adams, Mr. and
Mrs. G. W. 'Joiner, Margaret Joiner,
Mr, and Mrs. Jim Cowart, Mr. and
!!"rs. Talmadge Gay, Ch'arle3 Turner,
of Millen; Mr. nd Mra. D. H. Smitb
an� family, Miss Naomi Harvil1e, L.
L. Cliiton and 1amily, Mr. and Mrs.
Linton Bland and family, Mrs. Laura
Womack, Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Turner,
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Turner and family,
Mr. Bnd Mrs. Ruel Clifton, Charlie
'Deal and Conley Gerald, pf States­
boro.
Another happy family reunion of
this eommunity was that of the How­
ard famiiy at the home of Mrs. G.
W. Boward last Sunday. Her children
'jrresent were Mr. and Mrs. F. H.
Howard, Mr. and Mrs. Albert How.
'a:rd, Mr. and Mrs. Steve Anderson,
at Thompson; Mr. and Mrs. W. W.
Pollard, Mrs. Ru y Pollard, Mr. and
Mrs. L. P. Mills Jr., Mr. and Mrs.
Robert DeLoaoh, Mi"" Myrti How­
:ard.
Next Sunday the child,..,n, IP'and­
ehihlren and. great-gr.mdchildren of
Mrs. J. A. Waril08k "';11 meet at the
home of Mr. arid'Mrs. F. W. Bughes
Get ,Choice Planting
. .
Cotton Seed
SOMETHING THAT ·YOU CAN
DEPEND ON!
All seed groWJl locally last year are
more or less dama�ed.
We have pure type Coker's Farm Relief
seed that are absolutely- sound and grown
away from t.he storm section. We have
1,000 bushels of these seoo that we are offer­
ing at
$1.25
,
PER BUSHEL
In Any:Qu·antity .I .'
- E. A'-·SmithGrain Co.
STATESBO���GEORGIA
BE' SAFE
INSURE YOUR ·PROPERTY
WITH THE
Atlantic ··Mutual
Fire InsUjrance Co.
OF SAVANNAH.
SORRIER INSURANCE AGENCY, Agents
c. A • .soRRIER
ST4.��nORO!. GA.
• '. I
SAVINGS' .TO PO"'1Ol"'.B9�ERS '26%
, r
,-
NITRATE
PAYS
Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm Ho �es, of
�vannah, were guests �f relatives
here Sunday.
.
,.
Mr. and Mrs. Leahmon Nesmith
and children ca rne up from Savannah
and visited relatives here Sunday,
Mr. and Mrs. Elijah Martin and
children, of Savannuh, spent part or
the week end with relatives near here.
Mr. and Mrs. Deamon Lanier 'and
children, of Savannah, were v iaitor-s
relatives near nere during the week
end.
Frleuds of Grady Futeh will be glad
to kpow that h€l is much improved
after .being extrenrely sick fa.- sev.'
eral days.
Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Avery and chil­
dren and Miss Adams were dinne�
guests on Sunday of Mr: and Mrs.
Dan Groover." \' J
S0111e �f our teache�s attended the
Geo�rg.i� Progress Day �rograms at
the. South. Georgia teal:l.ers College
d�ring the. week. end. .,
Our peqple. are beg inr.ing to set
their tomato "1'lanle ·hi the" fieids,
l"here they are: to remain' until they
are ready for.market. .
Mrs. G. D. Woodward and two
small daughters, Anne and Rr iscilla,
of Savannah, spent 'part of the week
end with relatives here.
Miss Mamie Lou Anderson, a-mem­
ber of. our !!CboDl· Jaculty, hU's been
sujferin.g with an infected finger, but
it is much improved now.
Mr. and Mrs. Troy Waters and chil­
dren, of Alma, have been spending
some time with Mrs, Waters' par­
ents, Elder and Mrs .. W. P. Keel.
Mr. and Mrs. Marioh Futch, Mr.
and Mrs. Cecil Martin and Mrs. Janie
�lartin visited Mr. and Mrs. C. B.
Ppc� at Hazlehurst last Sunday.
Friends of Mr. and l'rlrs. Johnnie
White are sympathizing with them in
the loss of their baby, who bad heen
sick fot' some time with pneumonia.
A large number of our folks at­
tended services at DeLoach's Primi­
tive Baptist c\lurch and at Emit Grove
Mis3ionafY Baptist church Sunday.
oa CoHoa
ID
GEORGII
•
'1{�e.'
1. Arcadian Nj.jrirte suppUes
.Nl'l'ROGEN - the qrowth
element. in-
2. Immediately active form.
which 7"
3. Matures the 'crop earlier.
4. Promotes he.:rvier fruitinq.
makes higher yields
S. SweetenB the Boil-lessen.
need for lime. and -
,6. Make" Boil potash· more
available (thereby reduclnq
.cetton rust)
I ��·l� ::x:��:�. "",of ample po'�
<let Tho•• 6 B.n.fi.s in
JUCADIAN NITRATE,
']'h, Am.rican SODA.
THE BAlIIIETT CO.
(
. �TLANTA, CA. \
Denmark News
!Hiss Katl)lec,n Lanier spent the
week end with her brothel' in Savan-
'.'
..
nah.
Mr. and 1111'S:' C. W. Zettero",er
•
•
•
•
al-ready planting tobacco, COl'n nnd
cotton.
Mr. and Mrs. Hendrix entertained
with" peanut popping Friday night
at hOllle. Games were lJlayed and
prizes were won, after which tell an\1
cake were served.
The play, "When Wome!' Wear the
Pants," tQ have been presented at
Denmark School on March' 18th, has
been postponed indefinitely une 10
siekness of the director.
'day. He is still in the Central of
Georgia Hospital in Suvannah. He
is somewhat improved, but is not able
to return home.
Mr. a nd ')_\ilrs, Inrna n Sutlivc and
. tt'ractive dnught rs, Leah Dell and
Ma;rgnret, of De p Valley, W. Va.,
spent part of the past week with
Mr'. Sutlive's 'aunt, Mr". Claude
Rountree, who lives near here.
The woods are lovely 1l0W with the
many pretty flowers and the tender
green leaves." The fl'�grance of jus­
mifie and other flowers are wnlted
fioln every side. , SprIng is about the
mo�t beautiful fi me of tho'year. ,
'Elder Walter K""l'is' abi. to be up
and aro�d �gain after �ing ·very
sick at his home here and also in the
BU\loch County Hospital for ·awhile.
We hope.he will soon be well enough
to take charge of the 'iervices in the
churches which he serves ..
111, assembling the honor roll last
week for our school, in some way
Cly,de Payne's name was left off. He
is in M� .. Hodges' di�i;,ion of the sev­
ent� g-rade, arid mad the honor roll
fqr: the past month. It· was an over­
sigrt and no one is directly respon­
sible for the mistake. Anyway those
wh� are in charge of the assembling
and other things connected with get­
ting it in the paper apologize for
over-looking this important factor in
a child's school life and promise to he
more careful' in the future. Every,
child should strive ttl do his very he�t
in his; or her school work as well ,U3
in anything they happen to be doing.
A LOT OF CAR
lor a VERY· LOW 'PRICE
Now!s . the time to trad. your 'car for a NEW' CHEVB·01ET
••• Co�e in. tod,aY. :and get
_
our 'i"era� offer, ,.:'
,
"
Lucky 13's and severa] other invited
guests Wednesday afternoon .,ith
COLORED APPRENTICESHIP fact that t.he farmers ·of tC1day must
.seven tables of hearts at t.he home of
Brooklet, Ga., March 15.-The len PROGRAM NEARING END
be trained in· lhe real business prin-
girls who won first place in the girls'
ciples of practical, scientific: farming.
Mrs. Joel Minkk. ln the bearts COIl-
The teach,'rs a.lso hope that the farm-
bnshlball tournament of the First Since January 3rd two train""s er' will realize t.hat a de<:ent living
Congre,soinal district at Alamo last have been carrying to completion " and'a profit can be made from farm­
week end are receiving congratula- twelve-week period of apprentit-eship ing if they
",;11 co-operat" with their
t· f th "f lk t h
II.
• county agent, voca"!.ional • gricllltural
10n<! ro� e o's a orne. . teach!ng at the Statesboro Hlgh ·111- t.eacher, and other for.... whkh tend
The gIrls m truth have an enV1- dustnal School. ThiS program ends -to muke t.he "plant-to-prosper" pro.
able record for �he sell,,-on,I.��!,viDg ne�t �eek'h l'.'k hi! 1.I1ra.m
a. success.. and t.ypical of all
been defeated only three times by a te "hrmght e .pas� e :zen
"",. s t 1e farmers 1D Georgta and elsewhere.
slnall margin durillg the entire goo:· 'or'l�e�r�iff��':n��a':-msn i�U�h;�! ��n: R. W.
CAMPBELL.
Bon. munities. In the surveys made by S "T G·
Last week they won the first game lit. W. Campbell
it was found that 60 tate rooper Jves
, . . perce.t of the farms were owned .0 A "If -
•
Saf tfrom R",dsville wlth a score of 38 to
per c�nt. we..., sharecropped, ane!' 10 LeSSOR In e ,y
11; Fnday ,.hey won frOJn Metter per cent were rented by the operators
.
with a score of 48 te 00; Saiurday who are now in some way 01' other Act.ions speaJ< so mucb loud£"T 1han
night they won from Alamo with a c<;>nnecte\:J w�th the evening
classes in words that one remf.rgbers ",thai t.hey·
score <Yf 21 to 19 hlS c.mmumly.
.'
.
At the conchl�i�n af the games, W. S?m� other important inst.l'u<:tional
have seen . 1ang time after one has
R. Morris, !=uperintCfldent of Swnins- statistical d.sta. about. these ten forgotten
whn1 he has ·heard.
boro High Srhool and pre3idcnt of farms or SUr\'�Y5
IS as follows: l'wen- La.st WM: t'nd two st.ate u'oope:rs
the Fit"!;t Congressional DIstrict High ty l!er cent of these
farmers grow 95 were in Statesbor r�,..,iving appliea-
Sehool Association in a few fitting per cent 0{ thelr food products
on t.he
. ., . Iremarks, Pl'egented the tJ'ophies to farm; 10 per �nt grow 90. per cent tlons for d�,'ers hcenses. Th�re
the winning teams a follows: <Yf the food products;
10 pt'r ceot were �ome thmgs done, J>Eo;hap., wr.l<)l
Brooklet High Sebool, Bulloch grow 85 'per cent of the
food prod- will be forgotten but one thing,. this
county, winner .of .the B di\--M;ion, and ucts; 50 per ct"nt grow
80 per cent writer saw he will n;'7e� iorget. A·
Collins High &'hool, Tattnall counly, of the food products,
and 10 per cent
_ ;..
.
winner of t.he C-division both recciv- grow 75 per cent of the
food prod- .)oung man had answered all
the
...d large sil"er loving cups. The Ala- ucts. 'Ninety per cent of the.se farms quest.ions askt!lj by
him lJy the troup­
mo.High School,. Wheeler county, wino. have rolhng land
whl('h 15 badly or and was ready :.0 sbow bis '�kill at
ner of ,€Con" place in the B division, oroded, and only .60 per cent have b dl" r The tr • 'all< d Iand Reg;sier High School, Bulloch terJ'Rces; 70 pe1' .cent· keep. recordsj' l.f:.n 109 81'0 � . '. o:aper � e
county, winner 'of second pln.<.'e. in' the only 50 per cent.
have a sanItary �·a-. ou�_.tt:om tJ:;e
court. .bOuse and was
C dh-ision, botb. Tet'eived �malleT 'sil-I f:er sllppl�', and. 50 pe.T ce�t of t.be about to cross
the �tre� at the cent.e.r
ver Joying cups. The Swainsboro High· iarn'ler3 are makIng
11 farm Illcome of .of the city ""hen tho Ted light flashed
School Emanuel county and Still- over 5500. Th' l" t'd tte t'
more High School, ahw'in Emanuel One (10 per'cent) of these farmers,
on. e. app lean, pal '(lo a ..
n lO.n �������������������������������!county, of the B 'and C groo·ps. rc- �l s�arecl'opperl h� a fal'Tll and fam- to t.h� hght, a�d was P�SUtng hIS.
spective.ly, both won third places and !ly mcome of $1:5 (5.25, and a i'ar� way dIagonally (:TOSS t.o
hIS car when
r�(·t:'iv�d a baskttball each for these lDCO!l1e ('If �9·79.20. T.he "alue of hlS I the trooper iaid his hand on bis ann
honors. fnmlly labor "'ftS estlmated as $500 d h Id h' fi It'll 'h l" h h d
In the alJ-t.ournamellt player3, (there are elC:\'et; in his family): This �n
e un rm y 1 .. e. Ig, t a
Brooklet had thrf'e J..,';rls on the first farmer grows Ga. per cE'nt of hI. food
",urned to ,b"Teen. Then he thdn t walk
team and one on the second t.eam. The prCh.i�H:t.s. n the larm, ther�by mclud- diagonally, qui croBsed the st.reet with
entire list. of aU-t.ournament players �ng 111 hIS farm prOb"l'am tb follow- the applicant at the prescribed ('1'0 s-
wert· First team B dh'ision �lmn mg: Tobacco, totton, wh(·at, OS t.::: ,
•.
•
Rit.a
.
LE'�ter, Zon� Bell Frav.-I'eY and corn, soybenl12, \·eh·et b:ans, water-
tng and.m e_,�tJy the nght wa.y. �t
Grace McElveen all of Brooklet· Ora melons, sweet potatoes, Insh pot.at.oes,
was an Impresslve lessan. The npph­
Hinson and Eli�beth Hinson, Aiamo; �nai) bi?ans, SUf!81' cane, R ]l?f!le �a�- cant hud proven to the t.rooper that
McBride, S�"ainsboro. First team, C den, a h.ome ol"('h .rd, hogs, aalry ('at- he paid no att.ention to the rules of
division ikes and Cowart. Collins' tle, b<>ef cattle, and poult.ry. . .
Lanil'r �T!"d Alderman Regis'ter' DlU: Another of thB£e farmer3 is farnl- safet.y-ht
was "Yv'llhng 1.0 walk neross
den, Stillmore; Wh'U..aker, Kibbee. ing at a �otal lo!:�. He grows 75 per t.he street
in r.efinnce of a red light,
Second t.eam, B division, Margaret cent .01' hiS food product.s �n the farm and regal'dles.s of the correct cross­
Denmark. Br'ooklt'ti Cox and Cooper, nn.d IS a ::harccro_pper. HIS fartp re- ing poinL
,Alamo; Todd, Metter; Hooks, Swnin!- celpts totul :t209, expens-es
total " .
boro; Driggers. Mett.er. Se('ond team, $159..t..i, the fam.B.Y labo), \\:a5 valuE.d .
We .are ,no� sure that he "Q."aS gl\en
C rlhision Youmans Stillmore' at $100; t.hus illS farm tnc'ome IS
hlS drlver s h-cen&e. We are sure of
Akins and 'Bowen Register' \Vre� mimn 4[, cents. 'Ibis mE:3nS t.hat it one thing_, h(Jwf:ve)', he was not en­
and Coilins, Collin;; Pollitte. 'Kibbee. cost him miJre to operate his fann titled to a poedestnan'8 lieense-no
-
-. 'han he got from the products grown
ESTRAY-There "ame to my place lnt! fold. man is whet would eros. a street
in
about December 15 dark jer ey col- From the abo\'e figures (Which are that manner.
ored . heifer, marked swallow-fork, 1CCllrat,,) it is the desire or hope of ====,.",==�=���==�
under-bit' and round hole in right car, .he teachers 'o{ the pUlt-till\'; and FOR �ENT-TWY-:Or�'th� .rooms,
upper.s10pe and split in left ear; own'- !vening cJasss that. -a.ll falrm.erS" in furmshed '. O)"'\" \lnfum18h.ed, wjth
er can . .recover upon payment ..of�:4.- Bulloch county and other CWUlJ.ies modern conve�Metti!-p ��ion on
pense•. '.T. W. HAGAN, '"Route 2, NiU 1_1i2e t\lst the redemp_poD·o.f March 17th. MRS. J. W. BODGES,
Statesboro. (17!l!l>:ltp) the rUl'al farmer Lies ,,-bolly in the phone ao�·lld. (10mal"lk)
The Nevil.· P.-T. A. will meet
T.hursday afte"rnooD,. �l!irch 17th, at
3 o�clock. Miss Ada 1115, chairman of
the program comr�ittee, has announc­
e" the following program:
pevotionnl-lI1rs. L. G. Futch.
Child's· Work. in the HQl11e Il�d
Family .Ha.bits of Work-Miss Van­
landingham.
Reverie Durand-Carolyn Practor .
Spirtual Values Through Educa-
. Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Sharpe, of Syl- tion-Mr. Horlge::
'.'
.
Ivania.
have been guests' of their par-' '. .
I There will also "be,11 guest "Speaker.
ents, lIlr. and Mrs. 'E. H. Sharpe and By mistake Clyde Pilyne, a seventh
Mr. anti Mrs. Conrad Davis, for sev- "" - .
era 1 days of the p�'t week. i .' �rade
. ·.tUdeltt'a 'la·lne· wits omitted
. ., f"�m the '1\onor �oll hist w'ee)L
. :
Mrs. T. J. Denmal'k aird;" young '_' A.:t1.o.we�· �rL�l:.-i"b�s t�en assigned to
grandson, Charles Harrison 'Denmark, each teacher,land'work has begun on
ha,'e returned to their h·o·me. in At- the plats·.. ·.:.:.: I.
lanta after having spent the p'ast few ; !VIanY'logs have been cut and' they
weeks with relati.ves near here: are 'ribw 'beihg h""duled to the sil"\vmill
Mrs. B .. F. "Noodwm'd" ahd I son, to- ,l)e·:��;de. i\�t� i?'fnber to be '�sed, in
Norman, visite,d Mr. \Voodward Sun- constt"l!(�ti�n of·.onr ne.w bUildmg,.
Sa"annah ,Sunday, ac�omp'anied� hy I prea�in"'g C�mrnents
.
Mrs. J. f·r. Gi.!'l;., Mr. Wood)�i:'.�p is ," I" •.
slowly impr_ovlOg at the hospi(al. . : School SuperVisor
w;ere busine�s visitors in Savanmrh friends of theJ oommunit�'�xtend ." _
Friday. '. their slneel' ,sympathy to. Mr.. and '. ri·. R. Little, a niember of. the state
Mr, and Ml's. Julian Aycock were· Mrs 'Johnnie White 'and family in public school 'system, supervisor for
dinl1�r g'tlCSts Sunday of Mr. and Mts. thei� bereavem nt at the l�ss �r their the! distil'\ilt �n wtlich Bulloch co�nty
D. W. Br-agan. ( tw�-�'ear.. oll child, who '�assed ti\vay i�. irc,�a� ... �as. a 'visitor among the
Mrs. Winnie Bryant, of Allg�.Sta. la�t Mon(lay, after suffering tOl"' ten s_ch?ol:l of the cou�ty dud.�g lhe past
is spending some time with' her slster, da}rs with
\ pne'umonia. Funeral 3erv- wee!c .. After his return to his home
Ilf,s. J. H. Cinn. ... '. ices were ;held, at Red ttill church at ·¥ou.i�ville, �!r.\lf.ittle .\Vl·ote to Mr.
A number of our folks utten'd�d the· W T k t· 1 1
.
Geol�gia Progress Day pl'ogl'aril at T_uesday
afteqloon. . o�nuc , co.�� y. sc 100 supermtend-
'An olel-time 'peanut popping was ent, as 'follC?ws:,'
S. G. T. C. Sa·turday. en'joyed at the honie of Mr.. o'nd: Mrs, tim;. H. ·P. Wbn)'lCk,
:lilt. and Mrs. Clevy C. DeLoach Fate Proctor Thursday night, Three .County. §chool. ��perintendent,
were dinh�r' guests Sunday of Mr. prizes were g.·iven for helllnk:' tlHf· Stiltesboro. Ga. ".
.
and Mi's'-B"urnel Fordham. h F" M H'
Dear Mr. Womack:
The regular monthly meting of.the 11�0
peanuts: 'H'st pl'Ize, I'S. • r �njoy.ed my visit to your schools
Denmark P.-T. A. wilJ be held on
O. 'Vaters; second p):ize, M1'3. Harold during the past week. With a few
Antlel'son; third prize,' Mi'3: George exceptions Yllur schools are adequate-
.Friday night, March 18th. Foote. About thirty-five gJ-�sfs 'were !y housed and equipped 'and are giv-
Mrs. J. D. Laniel' and Ml·. and Mrs. '. ., mg the best teachmg that I have
Terrell Harville were '(lillner guests
present. A beverage with .. P?und I found daring my past five years of in-
cake was served.
.
spection.
of ,Ml". A. DeLoach Sunday. ". The ad'clition of state free text
Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Bragan and ANDREW RUCKER NAMED
book's and the use of the Bullocb
M1"3.. Su<jie Howell were bU3iness
. -
.
c0U11ty libl'ary has given your schools
visitors in Claxton last week.
NAVAL AC . \DEMY CADET more reading materials and as a re-
Mrs, Guy \Voodward, of Savannah,
suIt the children are reading more
and seem to"bave more interest in
spent a few days with Mrs. Frank Andrew J. Rucker, age 19,
has re- tlile school work in general.
Wc.odward and Mrs. T. A. Hannah ceived an appointment through Hon, The supervisory program condttcted
last week. Richar� B. Ru�.sell Jr., Georgia sen- under Miss Jane Fran3eth is bearing
Mrs. A. E. Woodwartl attended the ator, to the United
States Naval fruit and I found some good teaching
going on in the classrooms. There
W. M. U.'�'8lIXililI)'y ,to the Georgia Auademy at Annapolis. Young
Mi.
s�ems to be a spirit of co-operation
BaJ!tist Convention meeting in Au- Rucker will report
some time late in amo'lg the teachers and pupils, and
gusta Wedffi!sday. the spring for physical
examination. since you have expanded your voca-
�liss Grace Ze rower, of Brewton:
.
A. J., as youlIg Rucker is khown
tional courses I am sure that more
.p.�.ker lnst,'tute,' sp'ent tbe '"prlll'g in'BuJloch eounty,- is the 4.on "of Mr.
of the larger boys and girls will re-
- main in school than they have in the
I,olidays at home, having,made high- and.
Mrs. J. W. Rucker..
.
past..
est marks in her classe�., hi '1036. A. J:, fil'ished" ru�h' schoo). The work going on at the Og<!echee
The boys in our c.ommun'irY ar"e at
Statesboro with honors, being the school under the leadership of MissElizabeth Donovan, with the teachers
busy training their steers and gettmg only boy
in his class thaI achieved the from SQuth Georgia Teachers College,
them ready for' the stoeR show' to be· awal-d. For the past two years lie is very fine and I hope that some
lleld in Savannah next week. as been
a student at South Georgia plans will be made ,during the sum-
The warm sunny days that we are Teachers College.
His Bchola3tie ree- ��� ��t��n';:rkth:a�c�ldt�:n�c��
lUllfing make us feel that spring is
ord in college �nd in high school was year.
in the air. Some of our farmers are sufficient to get the appointment A vocational building should be
without an examination, which is an erected at the Nevils school, as thi'3
exceptional recommenda(ion, school has been making rapid prog­
.
When this young fellow was not in '�h�"a��ldeJ��dl�si�alifY this year for
scbool he could always be found on' The ad'dition of classrooms and an
his father's farm plowing, milking auditorium at the Warnock school will
CO\\o'3 nnd feeding hogs, He is v�ry make this one of the
best two-year
eldom seen Ion· the streets even high schools in the county and should
. ..
'. enable thlS school to be placed on the
though he hved wlthm only a mlle four-l-ear list by another year.
01' so of town. I YonTS V01"Y cordially,:1[1'. and Mrs. Ruckel' have lived . M. R. LITTL�,
hel'e in Bulloch county for the past
State School �upervlsor.
-
.
35 yeal'S, coming here from Banks
RO:L,INIRM'S['N.OTr-:-o
Miss Margaret Ginn entertained county.
\;,
the G. A.'s and R. A.'s of. Harville ON_E GOOD WATK1NS ROUTE open
Baptist church Saturday nitli,t at he;' ill Statesboro now for the right
home with a �arshmnl�ow roast. party, No car or experienc.e neees-
• 'n A h to make' 1
hy sulrer from MD8Cular Aches
Many young folks were prese t sary.
c ance some rea
d Pains'. G'et QUICK RELIEF. 'Clllvelalld
W 1 d· ,; money.,Write J. R. WA',IlKIN:;' CilO¥,��r� •..Frank . OO( war and .!�orman I PANY:'10-So W. Iowa :Ave., Memphis. or .ale at "your drurciat.; •• � ,tied.
D. B. 4ESTER, PAon
\W?'lI'f�rd visl�ed �r. Wooj;\"a'" in Tenn. , . (3marltp) (llno,:Stc! "'�: �'3t Staf"8boro,
Ga,
I
'Nevils School News
....
"'l>�...�.:)f'
r,.. SUI,.dard r.4or s.".,.
The Ford effort to make your dollars ment Ihat make it B still bigger bargain.
With the thri�ty 60.ho.rs�powe� enginel
.the StandaFd Ford V·8 is priced eape-
buy a constantly better car is 'well illus·
trated in the Siandard Ford V·8.
It has all Ihe basic Ford advantages.
.
cially low and gives the greatest gas
It is built on the same chassis as the De . mileage in'Fprd hisl�ry. Hundreds of
Luxe Fo.rd V-8. It givcs you a choice'
.
owners report avcrages of 22 to 27 miles
of smo.oth 8S,horsepower 0)" 60.h�rse. a gallon - or eveo mpre.
'
.
You)" pocketbook'will approve of the
Standard Ford in eVC1-y way: And Sl)
will you when you drive it!
powe� V.S-engines. But it sells at low
prices, �nd includes bumpers, spa�'e tire,
.. cigar lighter, twin herns and other equip.
THE STANDARD
� FORD ·.V·8�
J\:PAJiTMENT FOR RENT
Desiro'ble five-room apartment In
the G. S. Johnston house on Sa'van­
nuh ·avcm\e, privnte bath, all con­
veniences, front and rear entrance,
gil rage, I'ecently remodeled and [re ..
ililinted throughout. Apply to HIN­
TON BOOTH or GEORGE M. JOHN­
STON. (l3jantiu)
FOR"SALE":"'Jntel'nntiol1al'riding cul­
tivator, practically ne'w; one. two­
Thel'e have been several changes hol'sc wagon; one deep \Ilcll 'Pump
made in time and place of midwife with engine. RUFUS
G .. DHANNEN,
meetings, the changes being as fol- Route 1,
Statesboro. (27feb3tp)
lows:. ... 1 FOR RENT-Two unfumi3hud roomH'
On every fourth Monday of each close in, suitable for I light hotlsc-
month there will be a meeting at St. keeping. �MRS ... C. C. LA,MPLEY,
Mary's: church, Brooklet, at 2 )1. In. .120 S. Z !.terow",,· avenue. (3mal"ltc)
On evcI;"y' fvurth 'ruesday of each
------------------------------­
month th�l"e \vi11 be a meeting at Mt.
Zion chu'rah, at '2 p. m. •.
On every f6u�.th Friday of nch
moqth there will be a' meeting at
Thomas Grove church. State.boro, at
2 p: m .
The dates for March me tings are:
Tuesday, 22, Mt. Zion church; Friday,
25, Thomas Grove 'church, Statesboro;
Monday, 1 28,. St. Mary's church,
Brooklet..
E'LSlj<: BAILEY" County NUI·se.
MIDWIVES, NOTICEI
MRS. COWAR'l'·AGAL"l
REPRESE)'STS niE HOME
Bulloch Times,
Statel';boT'o, Ga.
-
�
Will you kindly announce in your
paper that Mrs. B. W. Cowart; who
is working your territory fol' Bethnny
Home, will begin work in Bitlloch
COUllty soon.
We ha.y�,- in the past, met with a
wholehearted response in BJiloch
county and hope that each onc will
be equally as generous in their dQ­
nat10ns this year. Hope the fal'mers
hn\"2n't carl'ied all their hogs to the
stoCk markct, since cured meat is one
of our most needed articles.
T. E. SIKES.
TOBACCO GROWERS
SAW THE DIFFERENCE
° at the· market
MARKET'days were important events
for wets
. of Swift's lmproved Tobacco Fertilizers. Buyers
could see the finer q.aIity of their tobacco and puc
their stamp of approval on'Swift's by paying bigher
nerage prices for tol>acco 'grown witll it.
Take a friendly tip from your neigbboc and use Swift'.
yourself this year. You'll find out, jus� as he did,
that this physiologically neutral and non·acid forming
tobacco fertilizer suits both your land and the crop
better. Elltra plant foods in every bag.
SWIFT'S TOBACCO GROWERS
PHY510LOCICALLY NEUTRAL and NON-ACID FORMING
For Sale By:
C. J. Martin, Nevils, Ga.
Bill H. SimmoDB, Statesboro, Ga.
J. H. Woodward, StilsOn, Ga. ."
Sl.at.<",boro, t;a., RFD.
IN MEMORIAU
In Loving Rcmcmbl'nnce of
ALLEN IVERSON. JONES,
Whose going away to eterJk'll rest­
'makes life's c'Q>k!ndal' 4 ft!31'S today,
March 4, 1934.
. .
We miss him 'deepiy in all walks of
life,
We miss the silence of his voice,
We miss the ('ompanionstlip which
has been a 10s8
That our hearts have daily nche'iI for,
And only through t.he grace of our
Heavenly Father,
Have we endured tile los'.
But we shall strive to meet
The future with coul'age, shength,
And of all arthly »i"oblems
Which he would wan�t us to do. Ii;---::::;::::=,---�;;::::::-------------------I
DEVOTEJD WIFE AND CHJLDREN.
E. C. Carter, Portal, Ga.
J. Harry Lee, Leelield, Ga.
J. H. Wyatt, Brooklet, Ga.
G, B. Dow,en,
F '*'-'*'l
Brannen-Thayer
Monument Co.
Y I, .
Thirb'.-!opr yrars experi;
ence dl!SJgning and build·
ing Fine. Memorials.
••
..1
•• ) _"', •• ;"4
"Careful Personal AUention
Gi·...n All Or"";.....
.... .
JOHN M"TBAl'ER,.}'J'op .•
THREE
[
>
FOUR
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY,
M-ARCH: 17, 1938
(WantAd�BULlOCHTIMESl
AND
THE STATESBORO NEWS
A GOOD L&XATIVI:
WE CAN HOPE
I BACKWARD LOOK IAn optimist. bas been briefly defin­
ed BS a man who doesn't. care what
happens so long as it doesn't happen 10 YEARS AGO
to him. Bulloch Times, March 15, 1928
NO All TAKa'll FOR LESS THAN
h u '0 � TW
__
EN'_\'Y-FIVR CEl'IT_SA W_EEK)There are persons w 0 arc op - Petition presented city council � '- ..,,/
mistic about the present war situa- exclude tent shows.
tion. They are glib to declare it is W. G. Neville enters race for so-
none 01 our business, and that. there licitor general.
is no reason to be concerned about Country Club plans Io r year's ac-
what. is going on across the seas. t.ivities; directors re-elected, Hinton
Now, it so happens that the pres- BccthrJ. B. Averitt and F. W. Darby.
It is aniaamg the extent to
which ent. days are no' longer the "horse Governors paMy to be guests of
educators will lead you in the realm
and buggy days." Inevitably our Chamber of Commerce at dinner Mon-
01 education i1 you will only follow sphere
of interests and rights has day night-L. G. Hardman, Adjt. H.
them in their roaming's! And the grown
until the border line is no C. Parker and their affirml families.
most amazing thing is that oftener longer
measured by our front or "Statesboro IS today host .to an or­
than otherwise the man who is the
back g�tes. 1t has �ome to be recog- ganization of highway boosters from
most sophist icatcd-e-tbe furthest re-
nized in modern trmes, as was :\ counties of Glynn, McIntosh, Long,
moved from t he influences of the
solemn pronouncement of sounel doc-I Evans, Tattnall, Bulloch, Jenkins,
"wild life"-imagines himself to be
trrne two thousand years �go, that n 1 Burke and Richmond; dinner n t
the chosen champion of the 'gel'Y
man h"� not accepted his f.ull re-I Jaeckel Hotel."wildest life. sponsibility and rendered his full
For instnnce, at the recent interest-
service unless he acknowledge him- 20 YEARS AGO'
inc ession oi Georgia Progress Day. sell in a definite degree h.is broth-
I
. � � Bulloch Times , March·).I, 1918
held at the Sout��P.eorgia Teachers er's keeper.
It so transprres, too, 'Hoh:t examinauion Arcola postmas-
College, the speaker who took t.be
that our brothers have become more
t.ership.
longest st.ep toward turning Georgia widely
scattered exactly in pr�p?r- W. G. Neville ,Ilnnounces as candi-
back to primItive days was the repre- lion as our
o\vn sphere of actIVity
date j'or city court solicitor.
6en(.,tive·of a college from the higb- has enlal'ged. Merely declal'ing
OUI'-
Sharpe buys majoriy Hotel Jaeckel
ly civilized s!.nte 01 New York. You
selves independent of others does not
stock; deal negotiated by C. E. Cone.
probably will question the absolut.e
make us SOj pronouncmg agamst. re- New parcels post motor truck in.
�:�u�:ci� �ew���o7.�t:�::�t�ga:et�e� :�;�':��ii��i:���e::��.:�sho��eisu�, f;�: ��;!e�n�nt;a:::�c:. between
S!.ntes-
Bpeaker declared himself in favor of
dition which cnme� uninvite<l along , '. . .
restocking the woods of Georgia with with thosE' things
which we accept C�u�.ty Democratic primary �et. 101
d k k I I' d I th ns oPPol11lnltl'eB
all" benefits of life AprIl 3rd; Howell Cone, chaIrman;
bears an s un 5. "te:\ vance( e..
tt,.
Ch p.
suggestJOn that wooded tracts along To be a en-rping
and conjlrmed I as: 19ue, secre.tary, ,
1he hi"hways in which wild animals pacifist is hardly
less despIcable than I Thirty-two colOled soldiers, the last
of this natur were protected would being an overpowel'ing bully.
A public lof the quo!.n
called for last fall, left
be an aitTactlon to more tom'1sb than
announcement of on's wiBingness to fO�j �amp Gordon ye8�rday m�mm�.
are drawn to us by all the mod rn surren.ler that which is hi
without FIght for postofflee growing III
attractions which have C08t the ta:x- a struggle in\·ites assault from ihose
warmth-fTlem:ls of R.. D. ,Mallnrd and
pay rs the pretty penny to provide, who covet
what one posses es. If n
F, R. Hardisty lined up for a pitched
Personally speaking, \ve are pleas- home-owner planf.cd at
his front gale _ba_t_t_le_·_"w�_��
ed when nnotller vi itOI', nn outsland- a placard bearing the words,
"This OLIVE BRANCH 'V. M. U.
ing educator fJ'om a sOllthern tate, home
1S the property of the individ-
chided the New Yorker for his cham- ual who lives insHle, but he gives the The Olive Branch W. M. U.
obseTY­
Jlion..hip of the plan to "give the cmID- public notice
that he will not resist ed their weel: of prayer program for
try back to the Indian,!' However, any
other person '\\ho may des1J"e to
home rr,issions at the chuTl'h on Tue's­
'I\'e are not. peeved that anybody take the home fTom him by force," it
da)', March 1st, using the topic,
"Preach the Accep!.nble Year oj' the
should SllggCSt n reversion to the i3 easy to
visualize that. mnn oon Lord," Tho$c taking pal1. were:
days of savagery. .J\JJ progress-not out of doors unless
some more po- Devotional, "Preach to the POOl,I'_
to say improvement-is accomplisqed tent and int Jllgent neighbors organ-
Mrs, E. Lewis.
by moving, sometime Bl'ound In cir- ize to protect him in his
home. \Vhich ExpJanation of plans-Mr" P. F.
cles. We believe in the right of all means that every man \\�ho desires M�.!'�jn. I f E I' !\f � L.
men to surround themselves wit.h such to hold that property or that right
I
W :��n:
es 0 _vange lsm·- 1'_.
environment as gives them hnppi- which is his, serves hlnlSelf and his Recreating humanity-Mr3. H, M,
ness-provided it does not jeopardize neighboTa best by H recognition of
Gardner..
the safety an'd )lappiness 01 his neigh- his responsibilitl' t<l' tight for it if
In a field of deepest need in New
Orleans and Jacksonville--Mrs. D. M.
bors. Therefore, it a caD wants to necessary, Bell.
live among beors and polecats, we. It I a long way in j'niles across th� �he call of t.he mountains-Mrs. \V,
wiH surrender the last drop of his ocean, but it is a short distanct! in O. Griner,
blood for his rIgHt to liv� that way- time and con!.nct. We hope we shall i\ ne", approach to an old' appeal,
but. we don't "'nnt him to be bringing not be called up to again go ncross-
Jews-Mrs. 'B, F, Roberts.· ,
ileal's and skunks and snnkes right in perl\ap- we shall not be-but still
Home mission work 'among [ndian.·
the telTitory In which the Bulloch we are vit.ally int.erest.ed. What con-
.-r,lrs. J. L. DeLoach.
A complicated home mission task,
Times is fighting for a higher state cerns our neighbors, concerns us. negroes-Mr5. Geo. Cannady,
of educa.tion-at least, not \mtil bec'lrs An optimist doesn't care what hap� Cuba and Panama-Miss Belva
and skunk..; and snakes �earn to read pens so long as it doesn't happen to Lewis. ,
the newspapers and thereby become h1m. .�rtlerica cares, becnuse nothing
Other iOl'eig�ers-MJ's. At D, Bell.
potential pntrons 01 this family pub- can happen that does not affect
A lunch, hqur "'as enjoyed. �y the
me,-nbers, and the regular monthly
Ameri.ca. business meeting was held.
0n Thursday, March 10th, the Y.
'V, A.'5, G. A.'s nnd Sunbeams ob­
served their week of prayer program
for home missions. The young people
are progressing rapidly and we arc
praying for 1938 to be the best yeal'
Olive Branch has ever had,
"SOME PERSONS WE LIKE"
, (From page 1)
I (1) Floyd Newsome, drivel' for
A IdetnuUl_ Roofirlg Co.
(2) Will Brown, _ county game
warden.
(3) Rev. C...I. Coal ...n, minister.
CITY TAX BOOKS
I To the Citizens of Stat..boro:
I 'The tax books of the city of S!.ntes­bora are now open fqr r�ceivjng taxreturns. P1ea:se make your returns
I promptly. The tax
books close on
April 15, 1938. Failure'to make re­
tunlS will cause penal,ty to be 1111-
posed.
This Marcb I, 1938.
,I. H. DONALDSON,
F. N. GRIMES,
GLENN BLAND,
City Tax Asscpsol'S,
0, B, TUR..NER. Editor anO
Owner,
FOR SA.LE-Royal typewriter. A.
C. BRADLEY. (I7mnr2tp)
COTTONSEED CLEAKING - Seed
cleaner now operating. E. A. Smith
Gram Co. (10mar4tp)
INSURE y'Our CTOpS against hail
storms. See CHAS. E. CONE.
(l7martf:.::c",,)������ _
FOR RENT - Furnished apartment.
MilS. R. LEE MOOIlE, 23] South
Main street. (IOmarlt.c)
FOR SALE-2,000 stalks sugar cane
for plant.ing ; $1 per 100. REMER
MIKELL, Slatesboro. (3mar3te)
FOR RENT-Three-room apartment,
furnished or unfurnished. MRS. J.'
E. KENNEDY, 12 Parr-ish street.
(IOmarltc)
ONE CENT A WORD "EK ISSUR
SUBSCRIPTION S]'£,O PEJI. YEAR
Ilntered aJJ second-ctaae matter
Ma.rcb
as, 1 90S. u the P08lo,,\lce at
States­
boro, Ga•• under the Act or Cl)nereF6
March 3. 1Sn.
NEED BEARS AND SI\ UNKS
FOR SALE-SlX-room dwelling ....ith
bath; comer lot, good location;
price �3,250; terms. C. E. CONE .
(171 btfc)
HATCHING EGGS-Buff Minorcas
(n white egg); 50c for 15. Electric
brooder felr sale. HOMER C. PAR­
KER, Phone 290-L. (17�rltp)
�'OR SALE-9-aere lot, mall house
in Vidalia, will' sell or trade for
Statesbol'o propel·ty. CHA. E.
CONE. (17martfc)
FOR RENT-To young couple, three
rooms, with private bath j possession
immediately. MRS. J. M. MITCHELL,
115 Broael street. (J7marltc)
STRA YEO-Collie do:::, brow,,..--;;n(1
white, strnyed away Jrom homc;
will pay sui!.nble reward. FRED
MOCK. at Idenl Shoe Shop. (171111tp)
GENUINE FRIGIDAIRE - See me
for anything in refrigeration, new
or used; liberal allowance madc for
your equipment. .W. G. RAINES.
(JOmnr1 tp)
,
FOR SALE-3-room store building or
filhng station, modern conven;ences,
.sewage, lights and wat.er, easy terms,
already financed; $50 cash, $15 per
month. CHAS. E. CONE. (l7m.rtfc)
MAGAZINES-I am !.nking subscrip-
tion3 for the leading mag-azines,
and am in position to make club of­
fers. MRS. O. L. McLEMORE,
StlIte,boro. (24feb4te)
FOR SALE-Sea island cotton seed
for planting, Seabrook strnin, Also
upland cotton seed. INTERNATION­
AL VEGE'fABLE OIL MILL, Savan­
nah., Ga. (17mar3tc)
FOR REl\T - Three-roOln upslairs
apartment, Mitchen furnished, dec�
tric ;;:t.ove, hot. and c.old watt!r includ­
ed, North Main street. CHAS. E.
CONE, phone ,86. (17martic)
COTTON, SEED F:OR SAk�1 'good
va.riety of cotton sei!d for sale at
75< per bushel" 1'l;lei{e .eed ,....�re piCk­
e{t. '"'the. f,,1l9t,1936 .'!l'II·.'r� .ili· �0!lfl
cO!1di�iOlh . ,.f.j\F:p,_,T. 1,ANJER �.R::
Siate�bot'o, ·Ca. .' • (I7tilllr3tp)
PLANTING-'J aJ?\ oP�l'atin�dc
�rn vlll:ial,Jl.e d!lpj1."s!"'o pl!'!'t,,! and
solicit emploY,I!lep,\ {rQn) tanners who,
are in,neeq ¢. thpt servICe, can l,"ive
pl'ompt service at )�ea"01iable 'nite..
RUFI:J� . Mi ,B��NN�..Nr. R�ut.e· 'r;
StatesbQro. .' '." JF",ar2Hll.
. When You,. Feel siu.....h'
(C_tipated)
Take a � or nro 01 BIMII­
Draught. Feel fI:e8h' fOr a IOOCI
day'. wort:· , .
Work seems _61', life pleasants.
When you are really welJ-,.free trom
the bad· 1 eellnp. and duJlnera otten
attending oonslilpation.
For. nearly a cenmry. BIaat­
Draugb� bo.:; ",ell"ld to bring prompt,
retl'eshlng reUef from_ COtlIItIpaUao.
Thousands or men and women a:-elJ
on it.
BLACK-DRAUGMT'
lication.
,
This editor was born .and reared
arno�g snakes anq p01ecats in a cus­
ual sense, BeaTS had gone out of
the picture before hjm, for which he
is duly thankiul. We have met many
p01ec:ats, but never found a friend
among the whole flock of them. En­
route from school one aiternoon we
overtook a family of young ones and
JlT<ceeded to annihilate the bunch. We
didn't realize what had been done- to
THANK C:OODNESSI
Thai Tro"ble Wi;h Yo".
Hearing Doesn'l. Alway'
':'feoH Thai Y()N Are
GOING DEAF!
A-c lOU :;';:;;-cd by poor llcann!;. Ll' buniru;.
nO)li,w ht'l.d nalsea. OT embarrlUIU'C! beeaUltC
. au',,· !!hut out (If I,hm"_ t.hat are gairlN' on 7
C!Jf't!J \II' Poor henrmlt ml\� 11(,1. mC;i1l you
�I' Trolly I-Ioinl; dell!. Often dUtlc8Ube 11!1 a
!;('ll1le t:u,r ('or.dluun. or perharm' !!otmd­
,.l."lrutllllll; hardtmt.'(1 oteumllitltions, UllcrH
r('loo:-t thnt n lew drafts In each f,!ar flight and
u(Jrmn.· of ..be remarkable
OURINE
-.,
Famous far Drops
l
quld,h !!OCtl'nro liP the f:
'
tm:-dencd car.moLter ilVl
den red h,'raj noil!(·tI, r�
�'�dt.1o' !\�c��P�;�I�t�I�I)��I�I�: 1:_ � j
Rb?ed djl!m LO
us till we came near the gate at home
and members of the famIly held up
their hands in horror and commanded
that we .t.ay outside till OUr clothes
had been deodorized.
We sa'" that family of polecats in
memory the other evening wb n the
New YOl·k educator was making his
loquent ple.a for their retul'n to the
social ordel' of the day. When pole­
cats get to smening like honeysuckles,
we are for them; not till then-but
it the New York man wants them m
HEAR WELL AGAIN!
'f�t. OURINE nt home fr("e C.f'� It nt lour
ur'.l!; lit ore, Ulle liS dlreett'<1, BallT',)' rt!1!11lt ..
mU1'J1 be yoUr'!! or 'our mone.)' Lack Alik UI
about OURINE 'TODAY.
WATSON MELON SEED, 75 cent..
pel' pound; early, good color and
good shape. Last year I loaded two
cars of 36-pounn-average from ten
acres on June 27. Call at Rackley's
Feed Store for seed. J. A. BUNCE.
(lOfeb3t'P)
New York, we're v.;11ing to lemnin
out of his state as long as he in­
sists on keeping them there,
•<\nd as fol' n bearl Well, a bear
mi"ht not hurt you, but he might
make you hUl t yourself, 'Ve are
strongly 111 favor of keeping bears
and skunks and snakes in captivity,
It is easier to look at them in a cage,
anyhow, than when they are nlllning
at large and perhaps coming straight
toward YOll. Somehow, we ne\"er
could s!.nnd and look a WIld bear full
in the face with any degree of 3atls­
faction,
FRANKLII\I"S­
Your� PfU� Stofe
DRUGS-SODA
PRESCRIPTION Dept PI..ncIO
(3mar6te)
WEST MAIN STUDIO -I
PHOTOS IOc
FINISHED IN 4 MINUTES
4SCIentists say they ha\'e doubled IIthe length of life of the "ater flea
by fOl'bing it t.o d,et. Wondel' whut I
a water fiea eats when �t is on a dlet.?
The Chinese are said to be the most
trusting people on earth They ure
-even l'clying, on help It om the League
of NatlOn.;:;,. _
\Vestern hospitals are plamdng to
have rooms and other aid for expect­
ant fathers. But what the old man
mostly needs is financial aid,
,
The presilIent or the governor can
start al new government utility op­
eratjng� by punchin.g an electriC'
switch, but unfortunately the taxpay-
ers cannot pay for it that way.
.
31 West Main St. Statesboro, Ga.
SHOP AT
BRADY'S
Where Ellerything Is New!
It's thrifty to sew! It's smart to make your own clothes!
It's not too early to make your Easter frocks now. Select
your materials at Brady's, where you will fin'a the newest
stocks in Statesboro.
'
BEMBERG SHEERS-
79�yd.
New 1938 patterns and colors. Neat
tailored effects, spaced norals, bou­
quets, dots, strip.s and checks. As
smart a eolleetion as yo,ut've ever
seen.
SHANG SHAN·:_'
ANCONIA CREPE­
ACETATE PRINTS-
SHANG SHAN-A' shantung weave
of spun myon in novelty prints.
ANCONIA' CREPE - A faille-like
weav-e in plain colors.
ACETATE PRIN'fS-New prints on
\t'hite, pa'Stels and dark grounds.
The !hortcr roc skirts ... rhe mor�. imporrant to those
!m�h S'�ing�lines is the beaury, fit and style of lovely
Kned.sr chiffons. The neat strai� a.�sor!j�r �op protects
a�QSt ganer �uns. an4 gives y,�u considerablr,morc
wear, Beautiful and flancring' dull' cr�J>i!s in' scintillarillf
.
shades dut are "muses" (or rOllr Spring wardrobe...
Brady's Department Store
"Where Quality ]s Higher Than Price"
STATESBORO,GEORGIA
WANTED-One bushel of improved
I
FOR SALE - Four-burner Florence
",�pnni!'b _.P!'jIJlute delivered. MRS. oil stove,' in good sbape. B. '1'.
n, M:"CLEXRY, H Denmark street. . BEA:SLEY, i North.College strL-et.'
(l(hnarltp) (IOmarlt.p)
(Straddle-Row)
ADAMS PAINT CO.
CLEVELAND, OHIO,
Gripptite Liquid Asbestos Roofing
Guaranteed for 10 years. For particulars calion
A Time-Saver therefore A Money-Maker
It may be used from the time Peanuts, CooLon,. Tcbacco ane! COl:n Plants" cQme up
until the crop is laid b)'. Note the new Beam. Piyot arrangement. Now, regardless of
the angle you turn the hapdle.• , the plows run ,tl'aight.
ONE MULE DOES THE WORK OF TV,-O-It co ts les:' to bU,\",: less to operate,
has all adjustm nts.
R. T. BEASLEY
No.7 North College Street
STATESBORO, GA•. ,
He will be glad to wail on you.
Foi' Sale By
Statesbor,!s!�Il!l.tO!JA .Wa.llon C�.
\' ',.-;_..
'
\ ,.. 1
Remember the old-fashioned "Hor.e
and Buggy" tory who boasted he was
out of debt and -had ,500 in the bank.
Or course it may be all right to
have federal relief for actors, but
1,ow aboot the auci"nces? (l7mar1t.C)
�. 1 ..
.'
'.
.'
.
'.,j'.
.,
,.
I
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PARTY AT DASHER'S
Miss Mnry Mathews and Mrs. Wal- MISSIONARY SOCIETy
ter Aldred Jr. enter!.nineli informoily The Methodist missiollury society
F"iday evening at Dasher's with a met III circles last Monday. The Sadie
shad supper, which \Oas. followed by Maude Moore circle led all 'others in
dancing, honoring Mr. and, M.rs. Tal- attendance, having twenty.three mem­
madge Ramsey, popular bride and bel'S prescnt and one visitol', Mrs. 0,
I
groom, to who,,!, they presented a I W. Horne. The D"eta Sharpe
circle I
(ra,med hand-painted announcement. had seventeen mcmbcl's present anu I
Thl;tr�five coupl:s. ��e ..e present. (lddcd one new' mcmbeJ't MJ's. H. E.
I
<.
, Mcr��·e. The Ruby Lee cricle report-
PRESBYTERIAN AUXIL!ARY ed seventeen members. present. .Armour'sURAINS 25 A
..""�ted JELLY I"
,
Mrs. Brooks SOfl'ler entertamed at The Business \Vomen's cil'cle. met C.,...,- 0C'
berl ho!"e on Savannah avellue Mon- at 7:30 Monday evening with twenty:
2 12-oz_ cans .,. '. 10;0:1;_ Jar,': ... :
day laftern,?on Circle No. 1 of �he two in attendance.
Lailie�,�ux!,!.a,,¥,?f·tbeJ'resbyterlun The following members al'e Oil the ,Choc'0"late-Covered CH-ERR·IE.S lBbO'X::,.t"'.9·,�"
.. "
cet(l'ep· .:Ml'i!: '�oy Bt\&ver bad cbar!le sick list: .. Mrs. C. M. Rushing, Mrs.
of �h� Jl��!!',I'llm:., Mr•. Perc� Aventt G! C. Brlinnen, Mrs. 'D. G. bee, Miss . , "I
l!:a'!,\.ilie d�"o�lOnal and Mu. H. �. Inez Williams and Mrs. P. R. lIlc- .�=iiiiii:iiiiiiiiiiii��������iii��iii�����������iSnee<!.,,ga'l'!:,," .r.pol:t .of tbe years Elveen. _work.·_ �I1�rl')8' '\he "oclal bour "Mr�. The regular monthly. literary meet­
SO'I·!p'�,S.�ry�j!. a ��ad and �llndwlchcs ing will be helt! in the church at 3:30
Wltlh !I!\I!{oi��ll',le., car1!'n� out the Monday a:fterIlOOn, alm<.h 21. All
St.: X'l!tiit.:�rr."ld,"!f:.. 'r",el�e ladl�s were members are urged to be p,esent and
prQs,'1DI,._: -i 2"" I 'ter tlned b visitors, are invited.,l €!re,� .. 'N',�; was en a. . y
.
�{RS: W. L. ',jONES,
",ernara M'c'Delugald. At thIS meet.- SqjJerintendeht of PUblicity.
ihl: eight �dje8 were present, and
. .. ,
during Ule social �'hOUl' au' ice course
-
-----
\'ta,s served. r,
:: t· •. ,' ":: • ,. •
, MIlB. BEASLEY HOSTESS
, Tlw fiDe am committee of th�,
Stntesboro Woman'.·, Club, wbich
meets once �a montb in the homes of
t.ho membel'�," witS' entertained yesler­
day by ,Mrs. Fn!d. Beasley at hel
I
hOlne 'in Andel'l!OIlVllle. M,.". Jes"c
b. JohWlton IIll' chainnan pre8idL'<i at
the bulliness meeting and Miss Marl'
Smull, of'the Teutbers'College, gavu
jan interesting
!.nlk on modern' art
lan,1 arti.tR. ·l1u;';ng the social hour Field' Peas, with Snaps 25 e·M\I�. JledsleY served· a . salad with Margaret Brand, 3 cn"".
sandwiches und' eofree. Present WCl'e
Mrs. C. E. Wollet, Mrs. John Tom- SO \p 13'epIes, Mrs. Everett W;tIiamo, M,.". OctagOn TOILET ,
FAiwin Groover, Mrs. Je..e O. John-
3 bars .
ston, Mrs. Hubert Amason, Mrs ..Tim
Donaldson, Mrs. Roy Beaver, M,'.. IVORY SOAP
Gilber� Cone alld Miss Mary Small. Medium Size, 2 for .....
o 0 •
•
In 'hoe minutes we can teJJ
Jon bow Ccn�rn.) propercy In..
"lU'IUlCe protects you �om)JJcteJJ'
at lower cost. We'U furnisb
tact. Instend or !.nlk nnd invite
yc.m to judge the J'ncts. Onll UII
kMlu.,'.
J.B.BRETT
I
ATTENDED FUNERAL
Among the out-of-town people who Social Overflow
attended the funeral of Mrs. B. R.
Olliff on Friday, IIIarch 11, were: Mr. Continued from page 8
and Mrs. F. S. Strickland and Miss
Mabel Boiley, Baxley; C. L. Cheney,
J, O. Bacon, Mrs. Lloyd Kirkland,
Miss Anita Kemp, Miss Edith Hall,
Miss Mal'guerite Tippins, Mrs. Callie
Jordan Thompson, Rogers Peebles
an',! J. W. Riggs, Reidsville; lIIrs. W.
C. Alford, Bonifay, and on, Mack,
from Jacksonville; Mr. and Mrs. J.
R. Dekle, Savannah; Mr. and Mrs. T.
C. Dekle, Register; Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Dekle, Clyo;, Dr. and Mrs. H. H. Ol-
liff and Mr .and l'tlTs. John R. OIhn',
Register; Rufus Olliff, Jacksonville;
Mr. and Mrs. Hartwell Warren, Met­
ter; Dekle Goff, Savannah, eud Ger­
aldine Goff, McRae.
I
I •••
IMPROVED
LILLISTON
One-Horse Cu'ltivatoj-·
PRIMITIVE CIRCLES
The ladies circle of the Primitive
Baptist church will be entertained
Monday afternoon at 3 :30 o'clock by
Ml·S. Bruce Akins, ut her horne on
Nort.h Muin street. An members are
urged to be pl'e�n�t..
'
RETURN TO THEIR SCHOOLS
Miss Myrtle Olliff returned to
school in Reidsville and Miss Pearl
Olliff returned to her school in Bax­
ley Tuesday after having been culled
home by the illness and death of
their mother, Mrs. B. R. Ollif!'. on
March lOU,,'
. .
MRS. GREEN HOSTESS
Mrs. Roy, Green was the charming
hostess W dnesday afternoon at an
informal seated tea from 5 to 6 in
honor of Mrs. Dick Oran, of Ridge­
wood, 'N, J" guest of her mother,
Mn. Wnlter Edge. Mrs. Green used
a pretty arrangement of spyrea and
ro es about her 'rooms, and 'Served an
attractive assortment. of sandwiches
with pctato chips, pickles, olives and
a beverage, Her invited guests were MRS.
OLIVER TO SING
Mr�. Oran, Miss Mary Allen Edge, Me. and Mrs.
W"M. Oliver, of VIlI-
Mrs. Robert Donnl'dson, Miss Doro- dosta will be week-end .guests Qf
thy Brannen, Miss Brooks Grlm�s, her mother, Mrs. W'IW, ;Williams.
ut
Miss Martha Donaldson, Mrs. Blil the Rushing Hotel, and 'his
. brother,
Bowen, Mrs. Everett WiIlinms, Mrs. E. C. Oliver. Friends
of Mrs. Oliver
John Mooney, Mrs. Gil rt Cone, IIIrs. will be interested to learn
that she
Howell Sewell, Mrs. Ed\vin Groover, will give II <local solo
at the Metho­
Mrs. Frank Simmon::;, Mrs. J, P. Foy, dist church Sun.d�y.TI']orning,
Miss Mari Mathews, Mrs. Walter
Aldred ,Jr., Mrs. John Temples, Mrs. ATTENDED
CONVENTION
Bruce Olliff, Mrs. Olin Franklin, Mrs. Among those going
to Augusta to
Waldo E. Floyd, Mrs. Roger Holland, attend the s!.nte B. W. III. U.
conven­
Mrs. C. E. Wollet, IIfrs. G. E. Bean !',ion Wedne day were
!iII's. E. A.
and 1111'5. Bernard McDougald. Smith, Ml's. A. L. Clifton, Mrs.
Ho-
• *' It mel' Simmons, Mra. W. T. Grnnnd{',
PEANUT SHELLING !rIr,'. J. L .. Zetterower, Mrs. H. P.
1111'. and M,·s. Grady S. Turner en- Jones, Mrs. Grady Attaway,
Mrs. C.
tert.nmed at their home Tuesda:i--:li.::ht B. McAllister, 1.lrs. Ora
Kea nnd Rev.
with a peanut shelling. Those pre;- and Mrs. C. M.
Coalson ..
{,Ilt. were Mr. and Mrs. J, O. Alford'i
•••
Mrs. A. J. Turner, Mrs. Alte!'t Clifton, BA�QUET IN
AUGUSTA
Mrs. Grady E. Turner, M� . Raymond Attendmg the.
s!.nte Y. W. A. ban-
Wal'llock, Mrs. Evvie Hicks, Mr. and quet II! Augus!.n,
at the RlCmond Ho­
MJ'�. Ruel Clifton, Misses Lunic Mae tel �uesday aFternoon, were Mrs.
Clifton Louise Meeks, Mary Frances KermIt Carr, 1I11ss.Martha Cone, MI�s
\Vaters; Geraldine Meeks, MyrUe \Va- Jll:amta N,ew, MISS Mu� McNaIr,
1el'S Syble Waters, Hughette Waters, MISS Paulin� Mallard, MISS
Menza
Edith 'Warnock Doris Turner Ho- Cumming, M,ss Nell Blackburn, Mrs.
nella ,\-Vaters, N�thY Vvatcl's, ,M�lrosc Sidney Lanier, Miss Grace Gray nnd
Waters, Emily Turner, Ada Mae An- MISS Ruby
Lee �o�c;.
derson, Lois Gerald, Mae Turnel',
Julia Belle Alford and Rubye Turner;
Charlie Deal, Conl�y Gerald, T. J.
Clifton, Floyd Meel<s, Morgan Wa­
ters, Bill DeLoach, C. E. NesmIth,
Arden DeLoach, Joe Brown, D. Ed­
win Groover Emory Brownl Dock
Brown, Therr'el,Turner, Lonnie Denl,
.1. C.·\Vaters, Alvin Turner, Herbert
Alfol'd, Otto Jefferson and Derrell
A)1c1erson, Rej'l'esh�mnts were .sel'v­
ed nn.d lound de.ncmg WA,S enJo�'ed
a:!tE1'\VUrUS,
...
. Bulloch County Bk, llld". Phone 413
, JUNIOR G. A.'s
The Junior G. A.'s held their meet­
inf at the home of 1:illhin Shelton,
directed by their leader,' Miss Juanita
New. Aiter a short program hot
chocolate and crackers, were erved
by the hostess and her mother: 'Out­
door 'games were enjoyed,
JULIE T�R!,�R,. Secretary ..
•
•
In Statesboro
Churches 00
EPISCOPAL
REV. CLYDE JARDINE, Minister
Services each Sunday morning at
10 o'clock in Anderson Hall, South
Georgia Teachers Coll.ge. The pub­
lic is invited.
•
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
H. L. SNEED, Pastor.
10:10. Sunday school, Henry Ellis.
superintendent.
'11 :30. Morning worship. Subject,
HChristinn St.ewaruship."
3:00. Sunday school at Clilo.
3:30. Sunday school at Stilson.
7:00. Young People's [",ague.
Welcome.•
•
METHOPIST CHURCH
REV. . H. WI·LLrAMS. Past.or
10:15 3. m. Church school;- J:L.
Renfroe, supel;ntendent.
II :SO a. m. Preaching by pastor.
6:30 p, m, Senior League.
8:00 p. m. Preachin� by pastor.
3:30 p. m. Monday, Missionary So-
ciety.
8:00 p.
�l'vicc.
JOHNSON
HARDWARE CO.
\
•
I
•
BraDn!,n Drug Co, 17 West Maill St_ YOUNG PEO�;:� SPONSOR
FOR 1l�,nE TP:SELL 'CAKE A�D .PJ� SALE
GE0RGIA-Bnlloch County. The y'onng People;. League of !.he
'10 �I Whom It May Concern: St.ntesboro Methodist church. .... 'pon-
Mrs. Lenora Williams havin� filed soring a cake and pie ,ale Saturday
her petition seeking leave to encum- morning, Mal'ch 19. at the, Co�lege
her real e.tate set aEide � herself and Pharmacy, the Obj€ct',ffi\'Ti',hl�,tr"S to
bel' minor c},i1dren o'lt of the es!.nte raise funds to help bui d a,
double
of W. P. Williams, decea.�.d, as '8 tennis court on ,.the ',loti. pacit, of
tbe
J,ea-r's 8uPPof\0,hi!\ i3 to <'ite ,al� a.ll? 1�}lurc\h. The b�YR pa,\'� b��
at w?rk
P.m!\,ular the persons ""1\0 may lJe 10' already pl'epanng (he
lot,,. Th�iglrls
terested thef;.in. to be,and a)lpear, lje- will _b�ye cha,�e of the Sll).� 0�,F_nk8s
(ore me on the 18th day of March, and pIe!. A Itbel'al ptltl'onage,
,IS 80-
1938, at 10 o'clock ,a .. m. and .bow Boiled..
' "
, . ,.
cause, if a'ny they can, wby the
.
NO'nCE- .-----
PJoyeJ's of sa.id pftlticn sbou)d riot , ,I.,' ,
bf grallted, To those
'\�ho pay specIal and C01.-
'Vitnt'�s my otriria1 �jgnntuJ'e, this
I
pOTation taxe�, please ]lay by Apl'li
tb" 5th dny of "larch, 1938. 1st and sa,," the
extra cost.
J'. E. McCROAN, W. W. DeL9ACH,
(](jmh) .Ordinary, Bulloch Co., Ga. (17mar2l1<')
Tax Coll.cull·.
•
,
•
,R A V
THE POST BINDEl
._
TIME MARCHES
, '
As progressive institutions we must keep in Bte� witb
,If. This leads to the announcement that we are gOing
to
ba"e installed in our alre�dy modem printing plant, the'
very latest in
.
,
LITHO GRAVURE MACHINES
with a rapacity of several thousands sheets per
hour­
ready for delh'ery as they (''Orne Crllm the press., .. '.:.
And most important of all is that t.his is much sU'perior
to regular pl'inting and costs less.. We will be prepare!!
to
supply you with a thousand or a million eop�
on very
short notice. Ours is the only equipment of this kind in the
entire Sout.heast.
BRIDGE PAR'flES ,
Numbered "t)lOTlg tbe many lovely
.oclal events of' t.he week we)'e the
bridge ]larties Tuesday lind Wc'<ines­
day oftemoons given by Mrs. G. E.
Benn and Mr•. Bt'I'nard MeDougnld
at their homes ig t.he Fo" Apart­
ment of spyrea and other flowers in
ment of spyren and other nOWel' in
decorntingj theil' rooms. A sweet
cow se was served 'at. each party in�
nting guests for SIX tables each time.
On Tuesday .Mrs. Lonnie Simmons
made high score and was given a box
of carli.iy, A piece of pottery fol' sec­
ond went to ?III'S. Bonnie :Morri3 nnd
cards foJ' cut \\'ere given to Mrs.
Grady K. Johnston. At the party
\Vednesday evening Mrs. Rogel' Hol­
land was given hose for high score,
�'irs. BlllCe Olliqft· tea napkins for
second high, �'h s. Edwin Groover a
tea towel for cut. l1andkel'chiefs wel'e
gh'en Mrs. Dick Oran and Mi!is Mary
Allen Edge, who are vi5iting their
mother, Mrs. W. W. Edge.
I
'E"N:
YOU'VE BBEN
LOOKING
. FOR
"
HIGH
GRADE-YET INEXPENSIVE
A real value! Excellent quality black
imita­
tion leather binding over substantial
boards
-will stand up under haxdusage. Strong
and
easily operated opening and closing
mechan­
ism. in either endlock
or toplock styles. � a
handsome, practical, llturdy, andlo�g-weanng
binder, the RAVEN takes the
lead.
Sizes 7� X 10% and 934 X U�
$2.25 �a_
Size 11 X 14 $2.6.15 _. S_ 11:J(
17 $2_90 ea.
,
COME IN AIID JIV"f YOnS
TODAY
RIDING
CULTIVATORS
$75.00
AIl'Cash
GA.
DINNER PARTY
Dr. lind Mrs. R. J. H. DeLoach en­
tel'ta(ned in their dclightful manner
Saturday evening with a four-course
dinner. A scheme of 'blue lind pink
was effectively carried out. An im­
ported cloth embroidered in blue was
used on the prettily IIppointcd table.
As a centerpiece a pottery bowl was
filled with pink snupdrnguns and blue
carnations. 'rhe eundlos wore nlso!
blue. 1�he attractlve plucecards unci
celluloid novelties were in keeping
with the decorutions, Covers were
laid for Dr. .und Mrs. Marvin Pitt­
man, MI', nnd Mra, Ronald Neil, Mr.
and MrR. Walter Bobbett, Mr8. Max
Moss, Mrs. C. W. Enneis and 0)'. and
IIfrs. DeLouch.
SIXTH BIRTHDAY
Mrs. Walter Odorn entertuinerl fOT
her Htt.le daughter, Patricin, with u
birthday party honoring. her sixth.
birUiday, at, the home' of Mrs. Cohen
An�er80n on South Mllin street, 'I'ues­
dny -af'temoon. Gnnres and refresh­
ments were enjoyed Ull'oughout "the
afternoon. Cellophane packages of
Enstel' eggs were given as favors.
'rhose enjoying the celebration were:
Betty Bates Lovett, CII,I'I11 Jean Cur­
ter, !Emily Williams, Gwendolyn Guy,
Ann"Mul'rny, Jacquelyn, Murrny, Bet­
tie Womnck, Marinnne Whitehurst,
Jane Kennedy, Mar-yilyn Neville, Fay
And�l'son, Shirley Hendrix, GloriurMikcll, Knt.herine �Smit,h, Gene An­
derson, \VilHam Crouse, Paul 'Vom�
ack, Fronk Willinms and Perry G.
Walker.
•••
WffiNEII ROAST
, 'Mildred Cannon, Evelyn Freeman
and Inman Akins entertained tho
younger set with n wiener roast at
the hOllle of Mr; and Mrs. W. A.
Akins FI;day night. Those nttending
wel'e: Misses Mnl'guel'ite Bland, Mar­
ion Blitch, Lucile Bl'nnnen, Evelyn
Bland, Estelle Bland, Christine B,'own,
Millie Sue Cnnnon, Evelyn F'reemlln,
Mary Blaml, Fntnl'('H! Cunnon, Bet,ty
Ann \Vest, L01l;i�e Cannon, Milfll'cd
Freeman, Mildred Cannon and Ber­
nice Hall; J. A. Brannen, El'llest Ak· IillS, E. . Brown, Il1m"n Deal, AlbettEvans, Inmun Akin�, Hnrold Brown, I
Denvel' HlIlI, Aub)"y Cason, Horace,
)<'utch, .r. GOl'(Ion Parker, Jame. Cow-I3rt, JHnrl'y,' Vause, Horace Man s,
Gruydotl Plel'ce" Evans Griffin, Sid
Jones, Misses Mary Kate Hagan, Le­
,,,. Mae Waters and Bruce Allen and
L. H. Dickey, of Sylvania.
ALDRED BROS
STATESBORO, GA_.
SPECIALS for
Friday and Saturday
March 18th' a�d 19th
12e
PINEAPPLE JUICE
Doles, 2 No.2 cans , 27<:
ASPAUAGUS TIPS
Prattiow, White Tips
l.arge Can
.
'Small Can
29c 17c
J()hnson's PASTE WAX
Lh. con .. SSe
Johnson's I.lQUID WAX
Pint can' , .. ,. " 48c
Johnson's FUHNI'I'URE
POLISH 33c
qUEEN or the WEST FLOUll
21 Lbs. 12 Lbs.
90c 49c
WHITE-LITE FLOUR
2,' Lbs.
79c
12 Lhs.
43c
B_�LLAllD'S FLOUl?
2·i Lbs.
$1.15
12 Lbs.
63c
YIJKON'S
24 Lbs. 12 Lb•.
$1.00 55c
-------------------------
14c
FLOUR
JELLY, Heinz Assort.d
f'lavors, per jar
MUST_�RD
Quart jar .. .' .. IOe.
Grapefruit' Juice, Silvem.ip
or Dromedary. No.2 can tOe
i S U G
180 Lbs" 25 LhR.
$4.85 $1.25
. I
A R
10 Lbs.
50c
5 Lbs.
25c
WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORE
"Everything for the Automobile"
'l'RUETONE RADIOS
ASK US ABOUT OUR BUDGET PLAN
H. R. CHRISTIAN
39 EAST MA]N ST,
(70cttfc)
STATESBORO, GA.
--------
Week-End Specials
BANANAS 5. Lbs. ISc
LETTUCE or
CELERY. 5c RICE. .5 Lbs•.......... 15c
CARROTS or
BEETS, Bunch 5c
SARDINES
2 Tall Cans 15c
Fancy Fresh
TOMATOES, l.b. 6c
SlIlad J)RESSING 20'cS. L., Qt•......
Green
CABBAGE, Lb_
SUllshine BEANS
2 No.2 ClIns... 2c
71c
15c
SQUASH
Tender, Lb.
HOMINY
2 15-oz cllns
ORANGES
Dozen .. 10c
TRIPLE S 29COFFEE, 2 Lbs. C
APPLES
Dozen. , 7!c ���E��........ 18c
RITZ CRACKERS 21'Large Size . . . . . . C
jo'LOUR Superfine
24 ]�bs: .
Bulk PEANUT
BUTTER; Lb. 9c
SUGAR
5 Lbs•......... 25c 75c
15cVienna SAUSAGE2 3 Vz -oz. cans ..
FLOU R,
.
Sliver
�ing, 24 Lbs_ ... 87c'
. "
DON'T ENVY:
that we)) dressed perJlon." It is
simply � �llestion of taking Iproper
care of your clothes. But don't "slip
up" on it-see that cleaning, press-
ing and r�pair' services are
used regularly.
I
"
THAC"STON'S
DRY CLEANERS
HOBSON DuBOSE, Proprietor_
STATESBORO, GA.41 EAST MAIN ST. PHONE 18
VVANTED!
WE WILL HAVE BUYERS FROM
TENNESSEE NEXT ,
TUESDAY. MARCH 22
To Buy Feeder Pigs
ASK ABOUT THE PRICES FEEDER
PIGS HAVE BEEN BRINGING ON OUR
MARKET.
BRING YOUR BUTCHER HOGS AN.D
CATTLE.
We appreciate your business and wiH
give you best possible service.
Bulloch Stock Yard
Ilnlllar2tp)
O. L. McLEMORE, Mgr.
( 324 OlficePHONES .{ 323 Residence
FIVE
,
9c
.,f
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PORTAL POINlS II�----------------------�----------------�------
�Iiss Ehzabeth Cone spent the week
end at Stilson
1\IISS Sud re Akins was a viaitor 111
MIlledgeville Sunday.'
ChffOl d Groover vislted his mother
at Stilson last week end.
�hss Jessie Wynn visited MIss Ella
Mae Wa: nock at Adrian during the
week.
Josle Aaron and Jeanette Del.oach
wet e visitors in Collins and Reidsville
Sunday.
Mr and Mrs, E T. Jones, of Ottum­
wa, IOWD, VIsited Mrs. Z. T DeLoach
Tuesday afternoon.
Mr and Mrs C. S. Aaron and }lr.
and Mrs George Scarboro speat
Thursday in Atlanta
Mrs. Elmo Mallard, of Savannah,
VISIted her father. J. B. Fields, and
other relatives here dunng the week.
M,sses Sue Akins and Juanita
Brunson were hostesses to bbe Y. W.
A at the 1I0me of Mr. and }tlrs. A. B
DeLoach Monday night.
Stilso� Siftings. '. ••
.Iack Reid, of Macon, 1 vis iting his
paren ,Mr and Mrs. E J Reid
Mrs Wlihc Barnhill and son, Eu­
gene, spent Thursday III Statesbor 0
MIS A. D. Sowell J, has returned
II am Macon, where she visited rela­
tives.
Mr. and Mrs, Dan Lce spent Sun­
day at Charleston, S C., and Mag­
nolia Garden
Elder and Mrs. A V.' SImms, of
Safety Harbor, Fla, spent the week
here With f'riends.
Mr. and Mrs. B. T Reynolds and
son, Brooks Rimes, of Starke, F'la.,
spent the week here.
MISS Vivian Burnsed, of Savannah,
was the week-end guest of her par­
ents, Mr and Mrs.' A: B. Burnsed.
Mr. and Mrs. J: S. Young and chtl­
dren, of Brooklet, were the guests
Sunday of Mr and Mrs. J. J. Young
MIS6 Ouidn Hood and Mrs. Lowell
Lamer and son, of Savanl\a�,. wore..
the dlOner guests Wednesday of Mr.
and. Mrs .. W. W Robertson
M� and Mrs. Ivy Cnbbs announce
Mr E. L. Womack, Mra. Rex Trap- the l>irth of a daughter, Claire Ruth,
nell, Mrs. Mabel Saunders and MISS on March 13. Mrs. Cnbbs will be re­
Eumce Parsons attended the FIrst membered as MISS Ruth Cribbs
Disti;ct P.-T. A meeting at Garfield Mr. alld Mrs. G F. Hartsfield and
Saturday.
Mrs Roy mith had as her house
guest for the week end MIsses AbbIe
Kate Riggs, of Statesboro; Dorothy
Collum, of Egypt, and Clara Lanier,
uf Baxley
The Baptist W. M. S WIll meet at
the hOllle of Mrs. G T Gal d Monday
afternoon. Miss Jessie Session! Wlll
discuss the Look of St. Matthew at
lhls m�'Ctmg.
EnJOYing a spend-the-day qUlltmg
party at the home of Mrs. Rex Trap­
nell Wednesday were Mesdames
Mabel Saundrs, Alex Woods, Oscar
Johnson, E. L. Womack, Mattie Webh,
G W TUTOOr, Clarence Wynn, J. L
Jackson, A. B. DeLoach and na Bow­
en anti MISS Eun�ce Parsons.
iIoll' a�d Mrs. BIll Caldwell and Mr.
and Mrs. E J. Stanley, of Greens­
bOI'o, Mr and Mrs. J. M Caldwell,
of Bal1:dstown, f9pe �n� Russell
Caldwell am:! MISS Inez Oglethorpe,
o[ Union Pomtj Misses Mary L.
Tmgle and KUma Peacock, of Wood­
VIlle, Ga; Elmo Caldwell, of Athens,
and 1I11s8 Volena Woodward, Jimmie
Caldwell and John Brannen, of Ma­
con, VISIted M,ss Ruth Caldwell here
Sunday. 11
. '
of Mr and Mrs. Aaron McElveen,
"hom she often VISited The young
couple \\ III make then home in Sa­
vannah
Mr an Mrs. Aaron McElveen had
as their dinner guests Sunday Elder
and Mrs A V SImms, of Saf�ty
Harbor, FIn; Mrs. Zada Brannen,
MISS Ruby Brannen, MISS VIda lIIc­
Elveen, of Savannah, Mr and Mrs.
E. L Proctor, Lavant, Raymond and
Margaret Proctor, 'Mrs. Agnes Hagan',
Wilfred Hagan, Woodrow Bagan,
Mrs A. D. Sanders, Mt. and Mrs. J.
I Newman, Inman, Eugenia nnd Le­
ona Ne'�an.
Tile following college students have
arrived home for the sprmg holidays:
MIS<! Mary Eva Sowell, Wesleyan,
Mllcon; Miss Meredith Martin, Wood­
row Cone, Abraham Baldwin, Tifton;
M,.s Sue Braswell, Miss Ann Groo­
ver, MISS Sara Helen Upchurch, Gene
Brown and G1Y)ln So..'ell, of South
Georg ia Teachers C�lIcg�; F. C. Roz­
Icr Jr, R H Cone Jr., and Dannic
DrIggers, of the Untver:uty of Geor­
g18.
A half hohday has been grnnted
by the county board of educatIOn to
schools m the county on Monday,
Murch 21st, '0. the students may at­
tend the Bulloch county 4-H clubsters'
Fat Stock Show, wlllch is belllg spon­
sored by the Chamber of Commerce
Those entcnng from here are M. P
Martin Jr, Frances Groover, Mont�
rose Glaham, Paul Ward, Roy San­
deI'd Jr, Wilbur Ward, Harold DaVls,
and J W Sanders. The F F. A
members entermg arc Clifford Mar­
tm and FranCIS GI"oover.
Mrs. Desse Bro"n entertamed Mon­
day afternoon from 4 to 6 o'clock 1�
honor of the seventh b,rthday of her
son, Fred. MIsses Alva MerElveen,
Betty Browl', Ohve AilO Brown and
EffIe Brow'n were In charge of th.
out-door games. The color scheme o;f
pink and whIte was effectlvely carried
out III the decoratIOns and refresh­
ments The cer.terplce was a beau­
tIfully decolated cake Wlth seven
burning candles. MISS Nina McEl­
veen and M,ss Hazel Duggar assIst­
ed nfl'S. Brown In servmg. Those In­
..,..ted were CalVIn UpchutcP'; Joe Mc­
Gowan, EugclllaJ New�an,' Ina L-ee,
llvm Womack, Guyce Lee, Wilbur
WhIte, EI ncst Bllj;ch, F"lIlklm Drig­
gers, James Blitch� ElwoodtMcEHv.een,
Calollhown,-Ganelle McElveen, B�r­
bara BlOwn, D Ta'ylor, Albert
\Vald, Hel man Wa)(I, VllgInla Snuth,
Howald Cone, 'Henry Cone, EdIth
Spiers, Emory Morns, Myrtle Spiers,
L. J i\IOITis, Dorothy Lee and PhilIp
" ,
daughters, Glona nnd Jean, of Syl­
vanta, spent the week end with theIr
parents, Mr and Mrs. C. W. Lee.
Mrs. A J. Proctor had as her guests
Sunday Mr and Mrs. C. S. Proctor,
Billie, Emory and Emerson Proctor,
Mrs H G L�e, Ins Lee and GuycO'
Lee.
Mr and Mrs. C. R. Bitlner had as
thelT week-end guests I'll r. and Mrs.
Erlls Peavy, of Ellabelle, and M,sse;
HarrIett and Thelma Peavy, of Sa­
vannah
Mr. and Mrs Chfford Sowell, of
Macon, and Mrs. Rcglnald Newsome
and sons, Jackie and James, of States­
bor, were guests during the week of
their mother, Mrs. A. D Sowell Sr.
A marriage of mterest 'here, whicH
took place Thursday, March lOth, at
the home 'of the bnde was that of
MISS Leila LOUIse McElveen to Julius
Edward Kllpatll��. the ceremony
was performed by Rev John S
WlI.dcr, D. D., pastol of Calvary Bap­
tISt Temple, SaHnnah. The bllde
was born hel e, the attl actIve daugh­
ter of W P McElveen and Mrs'.
LOlla Sykes McElveen She mo'ved
to Savannah With hef parents 111 eally
chIldhood. S,he IS a gl unddaughter
AOFll
The Low Down From
Hickory Grove
Lee.
"WOMANLESS W:EDDlNG"
GIVEN FRIDAY EVENING
..
The "\\ omanless Weddlllg," spon­
SOl ed by the Pareilt-Teachers Asso­
CIatIon, wlll be,plesented III the Hlgh-
chool
� au��tol iU!l1 FI niay eve;ll�g,
Mmch 18th, at 8'30 o'clock An ad­
mIssIon of 'JO and 15 cent� WIll 'be
chaJ ged The cast of char;ct�·;d ;5
as follo"s Preachel', Supt· S A,
DJ IggCI'S, bI Ide, J H Woodwardj
gl'oom, J r N�\vman, maid of honor,
Edgal II. BlOWT1, blldesmalci, Bro�n
Blitch. blldesmald, LOUIS RIchardson'
best man, C. \V Le� Jr, ushel, Au�
brey Bmnhlli, ushel', H G Lee, flow­
er gl1 I, Ollte Akins, rmg-beal er, J
Frank HI own; tI alll-beal ers, Dr D,
L De,l} al1'(1 E J ReId, {athel' of the
brIde, M P Martin Sr., 1110tljer _Qi
bllde, J W DaVIS; tWI[l,,_Sl)ell B,an­
nen and GlIbe.rt Woodward; gi'lnd­
mothel, W,lbe, t Shumani grandfath­
er, W C. Cannady, aunt, Louis Cone;
uncle, Sonny Drlggersj Jilted sweet­
heart of gloom, Dorsey Smithj color­
ed nurse, James Hall, baby, Gerald
Brown, singer, WJlhs Wtlhams; PI­
anist, FranCIS Groover.
Seems like a leHe}' never gets a
chun e to g() t9 � any more and
have any klhd of nn Itlea about what
WIll be gomg on by 6.30 a m. to­
mOTrmv
And thmgs they may be calm and
cool as a cncumber today, and In an
upron,. tomqrrow--or the OPPOSite.
And most of the commotIOn, It. comes
from ou}' own ct\plt....d, where things
:-.hould be secure. mstead of hke may­
bc some .ielly tatterin' on a plate.
LIke:! With money-we used to have
n roJd dollal, but now OUI elollar, no­
L·)(!y knows It. And If you are caught
I.\'mng a goJd do\1ar, you go to Jail
hke as 1f you was Jesse James.
And on mghts when you ChOlb mto
hed) and tlllnk thmgs at C half�way
'_"Ct.tlll' t.; t.t.l tI, an,I you fJ�ure may­
be you (':1 % elax a nllllUt,.e 01 plan
� omcthtng to do In the A. M , there
'WIll be a law ngnmst It by MIn-UP
I
Cettin' diZZY on a mel ry-go­
I Jund-it t ta.mp sLutf
I ours, \\lth t\le low dOWil,JO SERRA..a.BRICAN' POTASIi
INSTITUTE, INC.
lNVESTMENTBUILDING WASHINGTON,D.C.
S.9'0THERNOFFICE- MORTGAGE GUARANTEE BLDG, ATLANTA, GA
II =m=zr:
---=-�
I 'Oil SALE-ShShtly usell electnc
range, Norge J'ehlgerator and 30-
gallon electric ho water tank; cheap.
Cull.' or see· C. LAMPLEY, "Palace
Barber Shop. (3mar2tc)
THE, NEW "LOWEST
PRICED" CAR ••• AND
A HUDSON THROUGH:
AND THROUGH I .' ,
and up, fully equipped, ready 10
drive, Federal taxes paid-transpor­
tatian costs and local taxes, if any,
extra. Attractively low time poymenl
terms, with new Hudsan-C, I. T, Plan,
MRS. A. P. DANNELLY HATCFJING-$250 pcr 100; baby
chIcks, $7.50 per 100; WIll have
M,'S A P Dannelly, aged 70, dIed baby chIck. Wednesdaf' March 15lh,
Sunday mornmg at 8 o'clock after WIll set SatUJday; March 12th MRS
an Illness of four months Funeral E. B K ENNED Y, phone 2623, Route
serVIces �vere held Monday afternoon 5, Stnt.csbolO (LOmal'ltp)
at 4 <l'clock Mr and Mrs. Dannelly
moved h�re from South Carohnu In
1900 and have been reSIdents of Bul­
loch county since that tunc. Mrs.
Dannelly has been an actIve member
of the F,rst BaptIst church. SUI'Vlvmg
I elntlves beSIdes her husband are one
daughter, Mrs John B Douglas, of
[ndlt(na" an�1 on� son, R. V Dannelly,
of Jonesporo, A�k _ . '.' , "
. �!RS: ;MARY 'R!CH,\RDSON
M1ny illend3 a;ld"relutlvcS 'thl'�ugh­
out the county a�e saddened by thtl
dea�h of M,s MalY, Waters Rlchal-J­
son, which occulred 10 Sa�'\nnali on
Thul sday, Mal'ch 10. Intennenl WaS;
In ,the cemetery at Upper Black Cleek
Ptlmltlve BaptIst chtll ch Friday aH­
et noon, and ·wns. '<;_ol\ducted by ElciCI:S
J. - Walter H.e.ndncks, l'javannah an'cl
Henry W Waters, Claxt.Qn
1\l1s. Rlch!lIdson, a native pf Bul­
loch county, was twice_ mal ned, her
filst husband helllg Jo;eph R Wa­
tet-s, by whorn she WilS. the mother of
a large .famlly.l .... Her second husband
wd's, W J Rlchm�son, also a wcll
krW""' c't,zen of 13ulloch' county. She
w�s 84,.veal s· ,of age, For the past
.. m�ny· ye�ars �he had .mllde net home
m Sav�n��h; �vi\!t, a 'daughtel, Mrs
M- r. Dlllon.- Be�ldes -th,s daughter
sh1,s ·sur:med:·bY ttllee;o'thel daugh­
ters, Mrs "T .J D,x"on" of Savannah,
Mrs Sallie Blvmgs,' of Mallanna,
Fla, and. Mrs. Ethel Muse, of Atlan­
taj a step-daughtel, Mrs Lonme
Warnock, ·Atlal1t�, t""O 30nst ,R/ R
Wat,,-,;_s, ,of Savannah, a'nd "T R Wa­
t-ers, of Beauiolt, a Sister, 1\'I1s,,1\Iat­
tIe Eastelllng, of craxton, foity-t\vo
grandchlldl en and sIxty great-grand-
chIldren'
.
STRAY E D-R.·d brood sow We)ghlllg
about jlOO Ih;, left Hosea Aldred'.
pnstu re about three weeks ago; wlll
pay for trouble [f found notIfy HUD­
SO!" WILSON or HOSEA ALDRED.
(:J"larHfl )
by CREY'H'OUND'
Compare the cost of drivinq yO� om,. auto­
mobUe aDd the price of a round trip ticket by
- Greyhound Lines on your next business or
pleasUre trip. It costs fram one-third to one­
fourth by bus. Many frequent departures make
'
Greyhound travel moat convenient.
MHS. B. R. OLLIFF
AU,tIlta
Chat'nooga
Cincinnati
Cillcago'
�U,ltO $G.15
5 10 ' �.20
930 1675
1305 2'i l)O
SUlannuh
Macon
Swulnshoro
• New Y'Ork
$ 95 81.75
2.20 <1.00
70 1.30
12 30 22 15
GREYHOUND BUS DEPOT
h7-69 EAST MAIN ST. PHONE 313
Mrs B R Olliff, age 60, dIed at her
home here last ThuI'sday after a long
Illness Funeral sel'Vlces were lheId_
Friday afternoon at'3 o'clock f,om
the Statesbol'o PrImItive gaptlst
church WIth Elders V. F . .A,gan and
W. H Crouse m charge ot the serv­
iccs. BUrial was In East Side ceme­
tery
Mrs. Olhff, the WIfe of B R. Olhff
who served Bulloch county for a num­
ber of years as county school supertn�
tendent, was the daughter of the
late WIlham Dekle and Amenca Ilea.­
ley Dekle. BeSIdes her husband she
IS surVIved by three daughters, Mrs
M. B Rurst, of Egypt; M,s.es Pearl I
Olliff, of Baxley, and Ruth Myrtle
Olliff, of ReidsVlUe; two step-chIldren,
Mrs J H Roach, of Stoteahoro" 'lI'd
J. C. Olliff, of Reldsvlp�;, one- sister,
Mrs. W. C. Alford, of Bonifay, Fla.;
three brothers, John R Dekle, of Sa­
vannah; Tom C. Dekle, of Register,
and Fred Dekle, of Clyo. Aetlve pall­
bearers """ere Cecil Kennedy, John I
Temples, Frod Kennedy, Felton Nevils, I
Prlllc" Preston and J. G Moore.
Hon-,orary pallbent ers were Leffler De�Loach, C. P OIhff, R J. Kennedy,F W lIodgcs, W J Rackley, T W
Rowse, F. T. Lamcr, J E Carruth
and A L Reed
CONVEN;rION DELEGATES AND VISITGRS
URGED TO MAKE HOT;EL RESE"VATION
During the eomlns "eeu Atlanta ,,"l be u..;' Mecca ,
til!' thronp 0.' ;"'n.el1-tlon ,deleiatee &Il0l ��leltora.
Imf)O.tant'groupe, Including the Georgia EduoatloQ Associa­
tion. the GeorgI. Banke;.' AHoclatlon, the Georgia Garden
Clnbs, the Am.rI.... PhYsical Educntien A88�CIaUon, tile
Georgia Rolar,. Club. and the Sonthem Chamber or Com­
m.rce Manag.rs "Ill hold tflair annual meetingB In tbe
Capital Cltr.
I
In ad�llIon to these, Grand Opera, mUBlc
conce"ts, corporation sales conferences
nnd other attractions Bre on the calendar
Delegate" a�d vlsl�ors are URGED TO WRITEl NOW tor holel
nccommodatiO!lB· desired Please state how many tn party. type
or room or rooms deSired, date ot arrival and make known Bny
other particulars to meet YOur requlrcm·onts. Regular rates pre ..
vall and no deposit is required for making a reservation
Don't put up with uGelea.
PAIN
Gel riel of it
Wllcn functlOn;'l.1 pains ot mcn­
strunt,jon nrc severe. take CARDUI
It it doesn't benefit you. consult n
physicl:m Don't neglect. zuch pnlns
They depress the tone of the nerVt;;E
Ca.U5C sleeplcs::,nco::-s ]o::s ot appetite.
weal' out your re5)�tancc.
act n bolile ot Clli dul and liCC whether
It will help YOII n� �thoust.mh or women
havD 'mId It helpejl t�cm
Dcnldc:J eulng certain pa.lnll, Car4ul ald.
In hulldlnc up the '7holc system by lu�l'j)lnil
women to get more strength trom UMI tood
ther cat f
H'EN,RY GRADY HOTEL
Peachtree SLleet :.::.: Allanta, Gu.
NOTE; Watch ror local announcement concermng the sound
J;)lclure or the Ure and career or Henry W Grad�,
,
sponsored by YOu� loeaI- theater ,bl Plome ctvlC group.
-4
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FALSE €IJAIMS ARE I NOTICIi: TO 'CI;?N.TRAc:qRSFederal Aid Secondary Project, No.MADE BY SCHOOLS .FJ�S 22-A, Cnullty of Bul�o'ch.Sealed proposals WIll be received
by the State Highwny Board' of Gecr­
g18 at the General Office at No. 2
Capitol Square, Atlanta, Ga., until
10.00 a m. Central Standard time,
Wushing ton, D .C, MSICh -The Apr-il lsi, 1938,
for f'urnishing all
DOlled States civil service cornnn _ labor, material, equipment, and other
sion today issued the follo\\lng- statu- things neceasary 101 the conatruction
ruent,· of 5.062 miles of road, and one budge
The public should not b� misled by located m Bulloch county' on what IS
promises of government positions by locally known as the Nevl1s-BrookJet
so-called "civil service schools." their road Beginmng at State Route No.
agents or their advertisements.
-
0 26 and endmg at State Route No: 67
.
chool IS able to fulfill any such prom- via Denmarli The work WIll be let
lSCS The public IS also "larned m one contract. t
against schools or agents that would The approximate quantities are as
lead one to believe that they repre- follows
sent the government or are connected 45174 acres clearing ._and grubbing
With the government many \\ay, or (lump sum).
thut grve assurance of success in 3.000 acres clear mg and gl ubbing
pnasmg CIVIl service exanunauons on (pel acre).
the completion of their course-a, 41,236 eu yd. common and borrow
Extravagant claims of thia type are excavation
brmgmg some such scbcole under 931 cu yd. ditch excavation.
govcrnment investigation. Recently '50 cu. yd. channel excavation
the postoffice department issued N09u3 cu yd. structure excavationfraud orders against « number of
these+schools denying them
-
further ,16,652 sta, yd. overhaul on eXC8,a-
use of the malls niter eVldence had tlOn.
been submlttd that they had used the 430 lin. ft. 15" pIpe SD.
malls to defraud. In one of these 80 1m. ft 18" pipe SD.
cases prosecuted by the government, 272 1m. ft.. 18" pIpe CD.
the promoters were later tried III • 167. hn. ft. 24" pIpe CD.
crlmmal court and �Ivn ja11 sen- 46
1m. ft. 36" PIpe CD
tences. The .federal trade commIssIon 10,036 <'11 yd selected materlUl-
also investlgatse complaints snrfacIng.
The aIm of the goverhment 1S to 308 sq. yd. stTlP sod ,dItch checks
prote_ct the public again t mlsrepre- fiI12.,5 <u yd. elecled matenalL.back-enlatlOTl bv any of these :;chools. It
,IS of course impossible for the gov- ':':>� hn. ft culvert PIpe �emoved CD.
ornmcnt to eCUJe.or aId in seeuring
.
�3;i.72 cu,'"¥ds. cl: "EV concrete hen'd-
the refund of money pUld mto the walls.
' ,
shcools. The pubhc IS therefore urg- 300 sq. yd. pIam rIp rap.
ed to heet! th" warnlUg and to co- 2;600 sq yd glassmg Elopes.
operate WIth the government by mak- 50 each conclete light of way
,
\ ing InJUll y mto every case concerning markers. ,
such chums bv CIVIl sCT'Vice schools 2 each posts for F.o\P marKers.
01 agents befOl€ enroIling forcourse��" :3 each :plates for
F)\P markers.
I �ution IS partlC1,1lal'ly mad ; each Rr! 0,'9.1 �or FAP
markel'S.
ar."mgt cll1lmB by schools that lhelt ,9 hn :ft. wbod bo"
culvert Ie-
CQlll'SeS ure leqmred in. order to take moved
the examlll!lllons of the U. S. rivII 06& MBM b"dge IImber-un-
HC! vice COtnmlSSlOD that they ale treated �
gIven advn.nc mfor'matIou_regardmg 31 MBM bndge ttmbe'r-.tleat..cd
CivIl t1€l"Vlce exammatIoDs;' that they 1,r Ibs • (
lu1Ve mlluenc. vdth tbe federal gov- • 1,440 hn ft. timbO): plhng-tleated
el nment to pI ocm e emp10ymnt for l",I}. Ibs.
�.
apphcanit, thut. they can secure spe- ... �2 sq yd bllttmmous wemlng SUJ�
cmr-ad\ antnges [or those takmg their fa(,e I I
cQlllse3' that they hav� be n authOl- 4 each test (lJles
ll'.cd" b� the fl!der'aJ government to . Sud WOJ k �li'nll begIn wlthm ten
give e�ammmlOns. uch clam'1S are' (10) dRYS
after jmlllal e):ccuhon of
j Illl'e tOOll act
and shall be comlllelell wlth-
Anyone can obtam CI dl service In- HI ]5Q wo! kmg days.. ythen ,contlact
fotmatlon free flom the secretary of ras bt:en t'xe<'uted, Wl1tten
notIce
the U �. eJ\ 11 o:-ervlce board at. any shaH he gIven the conh actor,
at \VhICh
JiJf},t� 01' �e('ond�class pos;tofflce or tIm, and no befote, work may
be
110m the ofi'lre of the U. S CIvIl serv- C!ornmenced.
iv'ce COmmIS!!IOn at \Vashmgt!on, D. C'I
Contract ex uted pursuant to .thls
'\if)On lequcct. the commiSSIOn 'WIll nGt.Ice IS mdmg on
the State HIgj1-
place a pI' sonls name upon a malhng wny Dep�rtrn€nt, as
such. SaId con­
hSL to 'S ntl hIm notlre, without cost, tra{'t �'lll not
create hablltt:,. express
of the next. exammatIon held for anv 01 Imphed agalllEt the undelslgned
pal tIcul.t1 pm:IlIon m WhICh he 15 lll-
members of, the Sta.te HIghway
terested The. commiSSIOn wIll fur-'.. Eoard, as lOdn Iduals, elthet sepal
ate­
msh lIpon I equest sample annQun(._�- i: or collerfj"ely:
nor against any
menta 'of on� xammatlon employe of th
,tate HIghway Board
or t e Stat HIghv.o) DepaItment, Hl
hIe:', Ol h r mdn IJuul capa(,lt�'
Pl' ns nd specltlcat!ons are on hie
at f!"Je otfl('e of the under SIgned at
A tlanta).and at East P01nt, Ga, and
at Ihe off,rE of the Board of County
CommIssioners of Bulloch county at
Statesboro, Ga., \.\ bel e they may be
I. pected free of charge. CopIes of
the plans m�y be obtametl upon pay­
"nem m ad\ ance of the sum of $8.85.
COPIes of the general speCifications
lllay De ob1a'noo upon paYTnent m ad­
van (If the sum of $2.50, whIch sums
w111 not be :efunded
Propo Is must be Fubmltted on
regular formE, whIch WIll be supphed
by the underSIgned, and may be db­
tamed b� a payment In advance of
$500 for nch proposal "su�d. When
tne p1opo",,1 IS submItted It must be
ac('ompamed by a certified c.heck,
cashIer's cheel" negotiable Umted
I t.nt.es bonds, or other acceptable s�·
clln�y 1n tile iI,mount of $1,000.0(/ apd
Tln:.st he plamly marked "Proposal for
R.08·� ConstructIon," County and
Numbel, and show the time of open­
m" as advorlJsed Cbe<k of the
low
bIdder ",11 be cR3hed and all other succeedmg month, provi.ded that pay- Sale Under Pow.. in Security Deed
(ht>c _9 WIll be returned as soon as rolls have been submitted as requlreu,
i:' con:ract 1S aWalded, unless It IS and the remamder wlthm thIrty (30) GEORGIA-Bulloch C.unty.
d...med adVlsabJe Ity the State Hlgh- day. after final completlOll und ae- UndOr powe1 of sale con tamed in a
way) Board to -n.o�d one
Ot more geptance_ d d db' • b H I
C t'tl!�. )f an unusual condItIOn a'nses, ThiS 16th day of Mat ch, 1938
e� to 'Secure e t execute y'" ah
the .':1,,,te Hlghw"y, Boa1"j' reserves STATE HIGHWAY BOARD
Roach to Fehx Parllsh on the 16t
lhe nght to casb all cheel,s. Bidders' OF GEORIGIA,
day of October, 1936, and recorded
b'O-,d '111 n01 be arcepted. W. L MILLER, Challman,
on October 19, 193G, III book 120, follo
Bond ""U l\. reqUln'd or the suc- J L GILLIS iii be 1148,
III the <iff)ce of the clelk of su-
ce',ful blc"e1 "-. !eqlllred by law. The H. Ii WATs'ON�mMe�ber. penol court of Bulloch county, Geor-
:'()nd m,," be "TItten b) a hcensed POST ROADS DIVISION,
g..a, the underSIgned will sell at pub-
Gp(P'h-:a f'lcent. m a tompany IIC'Cnsed \V R. NEEL, Dlreco:-or.
hc outcry, berOte the (;O\ut house
10 ",rJt(. s r�1:v bonds 10 the state of (17msI2tc)
_
door 10 Statesboro, Bulloch eountyf,
Geofh"a, and' ac'(.:ompanted by a
GeorgIa, v.;thm the legal hours 0
'<'lllliea!e f,om �he Depaliment of
SALE OF ilEAL ESTATE sale, on tho !lIst Tuesday m April,
IndustTlal RAlatlons that the contrac-
1938, the follo\\mg tle.cribed prop-
t"r '" cornplyi. g ,nth the GeolglU
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. elty, to-W1t. I
Workme.n's Campen"auon Act Pursuant to an ordel granted
b� All that cortam tract 01 parcel
Contra<-ts Wlll not be ""BNetl to
the c,ourt of oldlllary of Bulloch coun- of land SItuate, Iymg
Bnd beiuf! m
contractOls who have not been placed ty, GeOlg18, at
the March term, 1938, thE 1523rd G M dIstrict of Bul­
on the hst of quaHhed contractors [
v,,1111 offer for �ale to the hIghest 'loch county, GeorgIa, cOlltammg'
PTlO' t.o tho dat.. of a" ard. No pro-
bIdder f01 cash, before the co ....t lone
hundred foul' (104) aoreB, more
sal WIll be Issued to "ny blddel
hou.e door III Stateshoro, Ga, be- 01 I ss, and bounded as follow,,'
�.er 1han 1� noon Central Standard tweell the legal honrs of sale on the North by lands now or formerly'
nme of t!,e day pnor to the date of I
!lIst Tuesday m Apnl, �938, the fol- O\vned.y A. J. \\ aters, ast by
openmg blds.
lo"mg lands bel.ongmg to the estate I�nds no" 01 formerly own.d by
Propo a's ,,,11 be I'",ed. to qualIfied
of R R Hend,.,x, deceased, late of G R La",er; south by lands now
('(In·ra to .. � ut no pro) t \'\:Ill be
Bulloch county, GeorgIa. 01' formerly owned bv Raymond
?V!·'ro�d:
'
any contractor llnle&s he �ne lot of land SItuate, Iymg
and WIlson all'd estate lanris of J. F.· GEORGL"'�Bulloch County
'"'E' l.res a licen.: to engage 10 the bemg
In the 46th G. M. tit.stTlct of L mel, nnd (111 �he Vt et-lt. by Ianu� Pursuant to an order of the court
l:!imeE.�, i ben€lal conu:lctmg from Bulloch county, GeorglB,
contalnmg now or formerly owned by A J ordmary of Bulloch county, Georgia,
lhe Llcensmg Boa1"J for, Conti actors, fifty acres,
more or leeS, and bound- WaterF.'; thIS land bemg known as grllnted at the Murch tetm, 1938,
of
��dte uf G€Orgla, as pIovlC.led III �\Il ed as follows. North by
lands fiT- tt.e G 0 Brown place and bercg fhe !=.ald court, I VI 111 offer for sule to the
a.!:'t apl1rov d y t.he gO\C11101 on merly beloDgmg
to lhe estate of same land conveyed by the estate hIghest bldue! for cash, on the first
!,saJlh 30, 1 .. 7.
. T B HendTl"; south by lands of of J C. Slater by deed to Hal Tuesday In April, 1938,
between the
!:olery contractOl appl�lng fOI P10� :M1S.
LIla Chester; east by other Roach of even date heIevnth, thIS legal hours of sale,
before the court
(, .. alE; must �mbroJt at Wit? f)ame tllne,
lands of the estate of R. R. Hen- deed beIng made to secure a po::- house door ill Statesboro, Bulloch
(m a form which ',1,/111 be 5t1pphed b) dux, and
'90 est by lands fOrmelly tIon of the purchase money on thIS countv, Georgla, the followmg
land
ft t> undePlgn d, a statement or hlS belongmg
to M R HendrLx but proprty.
.
belongIng to tbe estate of Edmond C.
tom,,,,.,, on hHnd
now belongmg to H. E; Cmtledge. SaId sale belDg made for the pur- BUlnsed, deceased
All ill 8 muC't show t.otals fOI each
Also one tract of lana SItuate, 1y- pose of enlorcmg the payment of ,the One eerialn lot of lond situate,
ltem and total lHnouut oj bui. RIght m� and being
111 the 46th G M d,s- amount due on the note rles�TlbeQ m IYIDI: and belllg til the 47lh G. M.
'8 r served lfl the underslgned to ue trlct of
Bulloch county, Georg18, saId sC<Ul1ty deed, the pnncIpaI Dum dlstnct of Bulloch county, GeorgIa,
iay the a"ard of the contract for R <ontamml: ninety-seven acres,
more being elght hundred lifty dolla�a anti partly in the 1380th G. M d,s­
period no� 1.0 exceed thIrty (30) days
or less, and bounded north by lands ($85000), with mterest to dute �f tri<.-t of Bryan county, Georgia, con­
from tl,e ollte of opEnmg bIds, during formerly belongmg
t<J T B. Hen- sale, April 5, one hundred dolls:r. and tainmg eigbty (80) acre;, more or
whIch penod hids shall l"roall1 open dnx; south by
lands of Mrs. Liln ten cents ($100.10), together wltb tl� less, and bounded north, south and
and not suLjert t" WIthdrawal RIght Chester; east hy lands of
the es- cos'" of thIS proceedtllg. Defuult hll!- east by lands of the estote of A. H.
IS al 0 Teserved m the unde1 SIgned to tote of E. L. HendrIX,
the run of wg been made In the p_ayment of 1J81d Edwards, and west by the run of
Ie) t any' and all bul, and to W3"e Bay GAll
creek bemg the line, and debt I Black creek. TJlls land is well
SALE - Two-story uwelUns,
all forrnalihes. we3t hy other land. of the estate Sale WIll be
malle for cash and" known as the home place of _the eleven rooms, h 0 haths, double
ce-
Upon compliance ",th tbe require-
of R. R. Hendrix. deed ,will be made to the p�chasc!r, -late Ed.mGlld e. Burnsed. ntellt garage,
and other out buildln�s;
ments of the standard speClficallons Th,s Malch 7, 1938. 0.1' p\ll:�)lasers
hy the undArslgned, This Mareh 8, 1988. eRot front en South Main strEet
105
n'nt,W (91) eer'd.\\iti,�,'��e'ilD10Uf,t
of G. C. HEND�, pure�.r �ying fot,tltfe.,. W. E. CANNADY, feet, tunning
b""k to Walnut street,
worK donI) in
i
ney 'clU dal'lm9ntli. Will Adrnmistra'tol, E.tate of R. R Hen- I ThIS: March 8, 19S�:, Ad�tl'&lor,
Estate of E'�opd C. " ilesirable location. W. O. SHUP-
e'" p•.,,1 jor by tbe 1 f\i 'day
of'the dtlx. ,., .'__ FELIX
PARRISH. I II.Bu'l'heed, .�.: ::".".'frt'I'" INE. 424fe 4tj:)
#
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Warning Gil'�ose Who Con­
template Seeking Civil
Sen-ice Po itions.
Ii I'OUACCO Carmer builds and back. Ih.
NU"::I1' lie knows wbat it takes to
achieve quiok, efficient, and eecnomtcat The story of NuW",'s superior advantale5
Is IIPreadlnr rapldiy. Lasl year 1",lalla­
&ions were In use In 'Floude. Georgia.
N;rth and South C.rollnl, Vir,inll\, and
u �r north u· �Dr)'Jand. The curer Is
also heinr used In tobacCO-&:lowinC foreign
countries such .1 JamaJc:t; HrlU..h "' cs'
Indl... The N. C. Sial.' A�rleuflurel Ex-
• Extra large hea, spreader. eUmlnates
. seLUne green lobacco over .preaders
durin, ··yello\Ylll, period"
.- GUARANTEED 10 ouUaot and oul per­
(urm any curhl� �Yltem on 'he marktl
Tobacco farmers..See The Nuway Maste� �ure�
"CONDI�IONED AIR" PAVES WAY TO NUWAY'S HUGE SUCCESS
The air intake on Florence-l\1ayo's 1938 NuWay Master Curers is located above the ftames, ever the burners, where
the air which is drawn in is cenditionecJ and all mOisture removed before U can possibly reaeh the tobaoco
Master Features Exclusive Features
�U'I'Ol\lAl'IC cuntrol at each unit • Visual oW Oow al control
FOIlCED drart air Intake INCIlEASES
drl'ill, whlcb LO\VERS 011 consumption
• AdJu..'ltable heat spreader, uaurln, tH,1
heat ever barn
l,AIlGEIl unit. save lime
• InDer cylinder 01 lhe bUrDer .. mad"
01 'one piece 01 metal
(I LENT\, or space In center of barn for
housing your clops-thuuks to manner
o( lnstatlutton
• Unll. are InltaUed 2 10 8 IDeh.. abol C
,round assurinr lonlcr life
• All pipe lin.. a"e Installed • IDcbes
above grou�dt �SIF.R lighting or burners because or ae­
I ang-cmrlll or rour burners to each unit • PoreelalD-coaled Inner c,.lInden buill
for servlcF!
• �Iore rl,,,1 and slurdy .cmotraoUon
throulhout
•
('urlng'
,
P..El\10VABLE heaUna units ma) be used
lor CUI ml potato.;s, chicken bro.den or
Cor HEATING TH!! 110M!!
• Only extra! heavy materials are .,cd
• All Jolnl. aud pip. liD" I. ""'10 are
eleekleally welded
Bl\ill by rbtl
Florcn('t! Stuve
Con'llany, wllh
G5 years of
manufacturfna: expnrlence. are used on all
i\ UWAY MASTER CUREUS.
Florence Burners
per:ment S¢l:tion also bas Q�P' {n ot)cration.
I'
Come to
See U.
(nexpenslve
Writ. Or
'J'el.phone
Today•
Guaranteed
'.
Don'l Walt
CLEAN
Efl.S'l'
InvesU,ate
''''lI)oul
Del.,.
SAFR
See Your
NuWIlY
RCIJfCscntaU\'C
'loa.);, or
TeJephone,
Writ.. or
Saves Tune
Saves Labor
!\:I;t.kcs Money
F1ereDce-Mayo'. 1938 NuW.,. Masler Curer III
at least five ,ear. In advance or any other Durer
on tbe market. Investigate tbe price of tbe
NuWay Ioday-you'll lind II wlUlln your easy
reach wlt.hout placln, a burden on you.
SALE OF REAL EST!l.TE
Bulloch County Library
Has Many New Books "LARGEST MANUFACTURER OF
�OBACCO CURING SYSTEMS"
•
The Bulloch County L,b,a,y 1S con­
tllllllng to, add ned books to Its list.
DUling thiS v,:eek different n'Jembels
of the IIb",,·y board vnWd the hbrn1j
ami "€'I e gl allRed to see a large ta�
ble 11111 of new books checked nnd
I eady to go on the shelf
Many of these books WIll go <h­
lectly to lhe county .chools Leon
Hollo,\ay, the \VPA cchool sen-l('e
agent, wLlI beg III hIS 101lnds thlS week
to the rtllal ,chools. l>lr Hollo"ay's
Snow Hill, N. C. Oil Burning Tobacco Curing aDd Heating SYltem Plant: Maury, N. C.
Manufactured under Patent Number 1.880,1I8S. Othu pawnll pendln.. Any Infringement wlll b<! vIgorously prosecutcd
, SerYICeS, together with tho se�;tea
of the librarian and her aSSIstant,
MI s. Nan EdIth Jones arid hllss IllRry
"Hulst, ale sec\lled 'through the a,d
of theWPA under the dll ecllon of
MI s Helena Beet.c.h)" of Savannah
It was undel stood by the board th,s
week that thc WPA IS to fum1;b ,till
CHARLIE RANDOLPH, Agent �
STATESBORO, GA.
t
115 NORTH MAIN ST.
�
I
'f
�
ADMINISTRATRIX'S SALE COMMISSIONERS' SALE
GjWROIA-Bulloch County. Under and by virtue .of the au-
Pursuant to an order granted by thority v.sted m the underSIgned by
the court of ordinary of Bulloch an order af the judge of I,he. SUpErior
county, Gc'org18, at the March term,. COtlrt. of 'Bulloch county, Georgia,. in
1938, 'I will offer for 3ale to the hlgh- the case of Thomas A. Jonea, plam­
est bIdder for cash, between the le- tiff, V8. W. S. Preetorlus, defendant,
gal hours of sale on the first Tu.s- we will sell hefore the court house
dRY in April, 1938, before the court door III Stateshoro, Georgia, on Tues­
house door in Statesboro, GeorgIa, day, April 6, 1938, between the legal
the followmg descrIbed property of hours of sale, the followmg desel'lbed
the estate of Mrs L A. CouncIl: propErty, to-wit:
One house and lot in the city of All that certnm tract or body of
Statesboro, Bulloch county, Ga., III land in Bulloch county,' GeorgIa,
the 1209th G. M. district, said lot containing thrs.e hundred five (305)
being 60,200 feet and fronting acres, more or I .... , about two miles
east on South College street, and from the town of Brooklet, Georgia,
boull'ded as follo" s· North by lands known originally as the James
of J. B Parrish, ollth by lands of Lassiter place and being � same
J. G Brannen; east by South Col- property eonveyed by deed dated
lege street, and "est by lands of November 3, 1891, from ];IMry
Mrs. Henry C. Cone. Las.iter to .Tames LBSB1Wl
i
..and
This March 7, 1938. Leila LaSSIter, and recorded' r.n,;-e�-
MRS. Q. F. BAXTER, ord hook of decds No. 21, fOtlO� 265
AdnUDlsirator, Estate of Mrs. L. A. and 266, of the records of ,Bulloch
COllncII count�, GeorgIa, together WIth �I
the tmp.rovements thereon.
Terms of sale cash, purchaser pay.
Ing :or r'!vcnue stamps, all taxe3, &5-
seS�m€:l"�S and charges against smd
prODel "y.
R LEE MOORE,
W. L deJARNETTE,
E C. OLIVER,
CommIssioners.,
anothel helper In a fe\\: days.
GEORG1A-Bulloch County.
T. Jesse MIkell and Mrs. Ella M,­
kell, adnllmstrators of the estate 01
J. L. MIkell, deceas",l, havlllg a�phed
for dislfllS!:uon :t rom siud admmls1ra�
hon, notice IS hereby given that �ld
application ,,,II be heald at my offIce
on the first Monday III API,I, 1938.
TblS MOl ch 9, 1938.
J. E McCROAN, OrdUlary.-
"ExpeTlments Indicate that the acre value 01
tobacco may he materially lncrea.ad by addi.
tJonal poto.h. "-Committee for Southern To.
hacco RecommendatIon. lor 1938.
POTASH i. the plant food which does the moat
to improve the quality of tobacco. It al80 playa
a very important part in increasing yields. Big
yields of high quali'ty return profits on the aales
Hoors. In line with the Committee's recommend.
ations, use a fertili�er containing 8% potash.
applied at the rate of 800-1,200 Ibs. per acre
before planting, Within 20 days after'tran.­
planting, apply a side·dressing of 50-100 Ibs.
of potash to the acre. Consult your county agent
or experiment station about the ferlihly of your
soil. See your fertilizer dealer or manufacturer
aboul the right amount of potash in your tobacco
fertilizer, You will be surprised how little the
additional potash costs. Write us for
further information and literature.
PETITION FOR DlSMIS.810N
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
S. L An"derson, arimlmstTator clf
the estate of Mrs. Isabell Anderson,
deceased, havmg apphed for di rn�s�
S10n fr Onl said admlnlstratlOn, notice
I. hereby g,vcn that saId apphcatlon
will be hea1d at my offIce on the first
Monday m AprIl, 1938.
This Mal ch 8, 1938.
J E l\IcCROAN, Ordinary
FOR YEAR'S I SUPPORT •
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Cella WhIte havmg applied fu a
year's support for ht'l self and
�hree
mtnOI chtlchen f,om the €,I:tat.e of
her
deceased hu�banc1, John 'WhIte, thIS 1S
to notIfy all persons concerned that.
�.dd npp!lcnhon WIll be heard at my
offwc on the first Monday III "Vnl,
1938
ThLS Malch 8, 1938
J E. McCROAN, Ordlllary
PETITION FOR LEITERS_
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
H. K. Gross, having applied for pel­
manent letters of administration upon
the estate of E D. Lattimer, de­
ceo. edl notice 15 hereby given that
°8ld applicatIOn WIll be heard at my
ofLee on the first Monday in Aplll,
1938.
This March 9, 1938. .
J. E. McCROAN, Ordlll"ry.
Nohce to Debtors and Crethtorb
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
All persons holdmg claIms agamst
the estate of E. C. Burnsed, deceas­
ed, aJ e notIfied to present
same to
the undcrslgned wltllln the time pre­
SCribed by law, and persons mdebted
to saId estot. are not1fied to
make
prompt settlement Qf the same.
This February 7, 1938.
(lOfeb6te) W. E. CANNADY, Admr.
COITON SEEO-Get W1"f ChOlC�, se­
'ec'ted cottoir s.ed·:1rom· E. A
SMTTR GRAIN CO., Statesboro.
ETGHT
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f � rF\,rrrr IOI.IL �.. rrILll' 1rlD20 � �.. @@
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a rangement of syrea glad 01 dog
wood and nat CIS3
Mrs Bruce Olhff greeted the guests
IS tbey nrrtved and Mrs 1nman Foy
conducted them to the rece vrng line
composed of MI and Mr. B an the r
tn, daughter Linda and illI. H G
MoO! e mother of Mrs Bean Mrs
Bean received her gue ts in a gown
of periw mkle blue lace with w hich she
\\ 01 e a COl sage of snapdr agons and
carnations Baby Linda their only
ch Id who sat rn her carnage play
ng with her toys was adorable In a
\\ hite frock blue ew ea er and snussy
Iblue boo, 0 I her head Mrs Moorewas dressed n black crepe and wore
a corsage of white cu r-nattons
The gue ts were invited to look It
th 10\ el� g ft. and \\ ere entertained
hy I\Iesdame� E G TO uar tie EJI nest
Brant en SIdney Smith Jesse John
ston E C 01 \ er at d R L Cone
They then gathered around the pretty
tea table and 'Were sei ved an Ice
cour C In which the color scheme of
green and white wa effectively car
ned out A lovely lace cloth W IS used
Oil the table with a silver basket filled
with snapdragons anti spyrea form
mg' th center p ece On the corners
"ere sliver candlesticks holding long
white tapers and at Intervals were
bonbon dishes filled WIth green and
\\ hite III nts
Sen mg the ce course \I ere HIS';::
Dorothy Brannen MISS Annie Brooks
Grimes Mrs Howell Sewell Mrs JIm
Donuldso I Mrs Everett Wllhams
Mrs Robel t Do ialdson MIS Jack
P.edd ck J, M.. Roy Greer Mr,
'" alter McDougald Miss Annie Smith
d id Mrs F'ra ik Simmons The pu ich
bow I which was surrounded by spy
rea IVY and nalCISSI was prearded I
FOR MRS COOK
o\er by M,sses LoUIse Dubberly Bob 111 ss Ruby I.e<! Jones entertamed
b) SmIth and CalOlyn Kea �Irs Ph 1 Wednesday evenmg ut the home of
Bean kept the leglstel and Mra J E Mr ulld Mrs Flank \\ Ihams on Sa
Dubberly ot Mldwa) slstel of Mrs varUlah avenue at a brIdge dmner
Bean aSSisted n enterta nmg Hid hower hOn01"lng I\ltll: Ernest
The deltghtful lUUS cal pi ogIam Cook", ho beroIe her recent n aITl ,ge
whIch contmued throughout the eve was M S3 Dal.y Mel! FI unkln he
I ng was a'ranged by M,s Rogel gave ctustlllg powde! for hIgh score
Holland and Mrs �\ S Hannel Thel and damty handkercn efs for low
"ere assIsted by MI. Ed\"n Groovel Hel guests were �h" Cook MISS
Mrs Waldo Floyd 1\'[" Z S Hen G ace Gray &Irs Holl s Cannon Mtss
de !'Son MIS Helbez"t K ngelY and Sa I Lou Hodges �lrs S,dney Lall er
Mo· M 11th. Donahison MISS Pauhn. ll-lallald MISS Grace
About one hund ed and fiftv guests W1cNor,,1l lUIS" �Ienza Cumml""
called dUllng the eve I ng MISS Nell Blackbuln M • A L Wal
leI il<lts D C P,octOI and M,s. Mal
th I Cone
SILVER WEDDING
Purely Personal
YARDLEY
N I G H T CRI:AM
LADY ESTHER BEAU'l'Y AID
FACE 'POWDER
�RegUlal
5 c
4 PURPOSE CRE 01 SIze
LIP STICK \ 39ROUGE ) C
klin's YOURT�o..et: DRUG STORE
DR. U65 - SODA Phone
- 2 --
-_ PRfSC91PTlON D[PT p,�O,n" /0
PORTAL BIHDGE CI UB
�h " Eh7�.beth Cone wus loste's to
the POI tal brIdge club Thur,dav- a't
elnoon She II t,;tWO rout tables of
g'uests wh ch tnC uued memool � of
the faculty and other flleod 'l.d
01 illig the ('Ooms in 'Ah ch hel guests
Were lssen bled ""ere- quant t ej of
SPI ea ose. and gl",,"ol She "erved
u s veet cou"Se \nd bevel age
HEG!S1 EH , 1
The ReglMel P 1 A Illet la'b
1: hUlsda� aftel loon Wlth a velY In
te es mg' plog 1m and bus ne,:,s meet
ng \\ e had a song rledlc Ited by
Mrs Youmans to tl e P 1 A. which
... as appl eClated by all M ss Wh te
s de gave a pial 0 solo MIs� Sa u
Hall was speakel of the altelnoo I
About fotty were pI esent
SLND \ \ SCHOOl P \U I)
H. MINKOVITZ
C8l SONS'
2nd ANNIVERSARY
SAL.E
Will Continue
Through
SATVRDA t', ltIarc� 19
Prices Are At the Lowest
CHANGE IN MILLINERY SHOP Level In Years.MISS BEfS) SI\I1 rH
Announces Ihal she WIll opel lie Allie Don,lldsnn s Hat
Shop III the Sea lsi tnd Bank BUlldlllg In addlllon 10 her
mllhnery bUSiness al H I\lInkov,lz & Sons
I COME! BUY! SAVE!MISS OLI IE SMITHWIll have ch 11 ge of the Don,lldson Shop
I,
•
•
•
..
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
. "
Bulloch COlinty.
In the Heart
of Georgta
Where Natur.
Smll",,"
f
Some People
...
We Like-­
How and Why
WHAT BUILDS A CITY' IS IT LOYALTY TO AND SUPPORT OF IT S INSTITUTIONS-STORES BANKS TOBACCO WAREHOUSES LUM.
'B11:lt YARtiS, FILLING STATIONS STOCK YARDS AUTOMOBILE DEALERS PLUMBERS PAINTERS CARPEN1ERS ANt> EVEN NEWS•
PAPERS? THE BULLOCH TIMES IS 'IHE ONLY NEWSPAPER PRINTED IN BULLOCH COUN1Y EVERY DOLLAR PAID ITS EMPLOYES
GOES BACK DIRECTLY TO THE INSTITU'IIONS OF STATESBORO NOT INTO THE CASH REGISTERS OF RIVAL COMMUNITIES
WATCH OUR ADVERTI:5ING COLUMNS TO SEE WHICH QF STAIESBORO IN<:''T'ITUrrON A.RE ASKING FOR YOUR CO OPERATlUN
IN BUILDING UP THIS CITY THEN GIVE THEM YOUR SUPPORl
COLUMN CROWDED OlIT
ThIS column IS compelled to give
way for the week to other matters
which seem less able to WRIt Alread)
In place until the moment before go
Illg to press this column told of how
we like a certmn old lady friend how
we hke a man who brought us anoth
er basket of straw berries how we
Iike a certain sweet \ oiced srnger how
we like a little gIrl v. ho gave us a
rose We 11 be IIkmlr them next week
•
Forg ive us for wa iting fill then to
give you their names
BULLOCH TIMESBulloch CountyIn tho Heartof Georgia.'Where NatureSmiles
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EA.GLE�
Bulloch 'I'imes Estabhsbed 1892 }Statesboro News Estabhshed 1901 Consohdated January 11 1917
Statesboro Eagle, EstabItsbed 1917-Consohdated December 9 1920
STATESBORO VOL 47-NO 2
BULLOCH COUNTY BOYS
WIN JUDGING CONTEST
Radiogram from Savannah at 12
o'clock bears the mformation that
Bulloch county s 4 H Club boy s "on
the c rttle judg-mg contest there thls
morning over three other groups
entertng M P Martm Jr Stll
son clubster led the group b) 5<:1>r
tng 275 points out of a possible 300
POints and "as awarded a 10\ lIlg
cup
Recommendattons For
Justices of Peace and For
School Board Members
Lack of Grist Permits AdJoarnl
ment of January Term
Monday Afternoon
"e the grand jurors for the Jam
ary adjourned term 1938 of Bulloch
U Jel 101 court submit the following
report and recommendations
We have carefully considered all
requests for assistnnce by the poor
and neetly of our county and recom
mend as follows
'I hut Mrs MInnIe Hodges be paid
$300 per month to be paid to J R
RIchardson
Another of those record hort term
sessions of aueprror court was tbat­
which convened Momlny marrung and
adjourned Monday afternoon havmg'
been 111 operation scarcely more than
SIX hours
I t was the January adjourned term
of court called by Judge Woodrum
because of the postponement of tho
I egular term on the fourth Monday
In J�llllnry In the meantime httlo
crhninal business had accumulated
anti some of the CIVIl rnntters had
been adjusted-thus the lack of busl
ness obViated the nee sSlty for u long
se��Hon of COUI t
1 he court wat.l organized Monday
1lI01 nlllg by the electIOn of U H War
nock as fOl eman of the gran.d Jury
TIm body was not adjourned Mon
day af Oilloon upon the suspension of
bus ness In the lower court but con
tlOued WIth such mutters as were pre
sented for mvestigatlOn
Judge Woodrum B charge to tho
granrl JUry was lacking of anythmg­
whIch mlgh. bave contrIbuted to aen
snt 01 dU:I111 (wd hiS mmd was uppar
entiy unruffled by any development
whIch mIght be calculated to dlstud�
hiS equilibrIUm
Immedl3tely llPon completlOlI oj'·
calltng the list of JUIOI s present Ill,,1
Wlthou waltmg as usual for a formal
orgaruzatlOn of that body Judgo
Woodrum drifted casually IOto the de
ltve.y of h,s charge He sought to
Impress upon the mll1tis of the Jurors
the 'portance of thell acceptUlg
thel I eoponslblltty serJOusly and Te
nllndod them they are the guard,ans
or the county msofat as haVing su
I erVISIO 1 QVCl the admtnlstratlOll of
Its affaIrs He spoke of the netcsslty
to IHt!:set:ve law and order If a demo
CI 'tiC form of government is to bo­
e alr.e� Ir. stz essed the ICed to
llrfhct :tpeedy pUnishment fOI law VIO
latlon anrl made the decla utlOn mora
cr 11e IS committed In one Georgia
CIt} of 300000 populltlOn In one year
th 111 S committed n all the prov ocerl
of the Sr tiSh. possessIOns .... Ith 15-
000000 populatIon
ThIS condItIon h. declaled IB
largely due to the uncel talllty WIth
which CIllne Is pUnished 111 our courts
as co npaled .."\ th �he cetta nty of
pun shmcnt In Great Brltam Ho
ulged that the grand.julY Invest gate
all matter� of law ihfluctlon 1nd
muke C!il:fCS agalllst III pal tiCS whom ..
soevel m ght 00 gUilt} of ViolatIon
See COUHT page 4
Chamber of Commerce
'Hold Ladles' NIght
Annual Ladles fOI
•
Chamber of Commerce 1S
to be held on Frtday evsrung of nex
week Apr-il 1st at South Georg a
] eachers Oollege A� always m the
,past the OCcasion wlil be made stuct
I, a SOCIal aff IIr \\ Ith a peppy pro
glam Adm 8510n \nIl be to the dlll Attelbeuv be paid
lng room b, tIckets whIch \\ III be
"old 11 advance All Illember, of the
$300 per month to be paId to D B
Chambel of Commerce are expected
Frankhn
to attend a ,d IIwlled to bllng theIr
That the B Ixlel 0, phuno Home be
Judles us speCIal guests Dr J H
pou! SIO 00 per month for the cale
Wh teslde s challllllll of the alrange
of four minor chIldren of Halford
ments commIttee and ha ae;:SOCI \tcd
JonE' [ow trv ng In a 1d bemg cal ed
WIth h m In the shupmg of the pro
fOI by th,s home
gram \\ E McDougald Z S Hendel'
W M Hodges 11.. mg tel dered IllS
aon GIlbert Cone Everett W,ll,ams
resIgnatIon as notary pubhc and ex
offlclc Justice of the peace for the
1340th G M dIStrICt of Bulloch coun
t!t \\e tecommend the appclIltment of
H W Fut< h to hll thIS oll,c" " saId
dlstr ct and county
J F Everett IHvlng tendeled hIS
le�Igllat!On a::; notary pubhc and ex
It WIll be of deep mterest to all off c 0 JustIce of the peace of the 4 tIl
pebons who at e plannmg the con G Pr1 dl3triCt 01 Bullpeh county we
s",ruct on of a home or buIldmg of lecommend the appointment of 0 0
l1Y SOlt to leanl that there Is n Stc\\art to fill thIS office n said dIS
SLatesbolo today tllct and county
fot one \\cel an It appe2rmg to th". gland JUl� that
1 1n who will gl\e free 3t;"'lst.ance In thelc a e \iL1canc es n the board of
quch n lttels as may be aesu-ed educatIOn of said county caused by
Thlough the nst umentalt \ of the tho Xflllatlon of the telln of off ce
F II Darb) [u nbel Company of of II C Croml y and by the I es glll
\\;hlch H L Kennon s bus mess nan tlOn of C B Gay It IS recommended
3o-el Pllt Vaughn has been brought that W C Cromley be Ie appo nted
he e fO! the benefit of those ... ho nay to succeed himself and th lt E L
de:-.lIc to avatl them elves of hiS ad \Vomack Portal Ga be appo nted to
v c n the mattel of bu ld ng succeed Mr Ga� \\ ho has eSlgned
If you a e mtel ested make n \Ve I e�om nend that OUI ept esen
qu IY tt the off ces of the Dalby tatl\es n the genelal a.sembly
Lumbel Camp n� tlUI ng the lext the year 19 m have the 1)1 esent act
fe v days i\(1 Val ghn IS expected to CI cat ng a tax com 11 sstone fo the
be hel e fOI one \\ eek begm 1 ng to CaUl ty 01 Bulloch be amended mak
u I 2GO poon! Hel etord steer
ina finished by MontLose Gra
a selected by th, ee judges .s
f om Bullo h county s
fo t� best steers and was theleby
tl e IOd to Ie ld II e p "ade o!
th c ty of Statcsbolo Mo
Mo ltlose IS a. 4 H
Rigga be paid
be [laId to Foy
nd D B Turner There
Photo by Rustlll s Stud,o
You ha\1!' befDre \01 n plct.ure f)f tt e l H Cluu fat ca ti� parade l�lIougJ t.he st.reet..� of lalttiboro Mon.
da\ afternoon. 1he Il CLUrt: was made 01 i'\orth MUll he>et Imm�d.iltelv HI frOllL of the court house where
Lho JarlZ'e CI 0'-' ct had \ssembled t..o.,. Itne",;;: th� ceremony r mak nil awards tn tht prt7.e wtnners. On Ule
horse \t the 1 ead of the proct'\Sslon IS Chief J::.dgl.lJ Hart.. of U e C1t,) pt)hc� lore leading U,e firsl st.eer IH
Montrose Gra.ham \ .!nIlel of firstptlze thel) In ordtr behtnd h m hUIH.·rl Clifton second Ilnd James
RlVthmg thad 'Lamar Smith .... InJlcr of fourt.h 1)T1Z �a"" J:J�t"i)ll.S de of the Jl cLure Hl Ule rear
-------ProspectIve Budders
Have Expert Service SpeCIal Services
MethodIst Church
BULLOCH fOUNTY CLUBSTERS
HAVE SHOWING OF FAT CATILE
du\
HOLD PARADE ON
PUBLIC SQUARECOTTON ACREAGE
IS GIVEN BULLOCH Montrose Graham Take Fw t
PTlze In CompetItion WIth
1\I,ln) Other \ oungstersState s 1 olal AClea�e DI\ Ided
Among Counl,e" In Accord
ance Wllh Ne\\ farm Act
HIgh School Sponsors
Scotch Entertamers
•
SlltesbOlo H gh School w 11 pte
<:::c l 01 the even ng of Mond ly APlli
4 It 8 ooeloc! the popula Cia I en
do Qual tet I he K,lt,e, (Scotch
cntc ta nels) l t ese cntel ta
a \{)lld w de tcputatlOl1 a 1(J tl ell
(:011 ng to Statesbolo IS ecogn zed us
a glcat OPPOltUlllty fo those who
api cclate h gh sclnss musIC
DUllllg the ye I 1937 thIS gloup
tl \Vcled no c tI a 1 .>6000 niles by
auto 11 I utk ng the I toU! thlOUghoJl
the countl'Y I he pel sonne I of the
glOUp cons sts of Chief \V L N tl
o b 18S0 a 1(1 dll ectol G ILbe t Mac
Len 1 Galt Canada hl:tt tenOI At
thul Stcggles Scoteh Cunad,an sec
onrl tenol Chatles \Vec &lacGte
gOI Glasgow Scotland ba ltone
Robel t Delhngel Marlon OhIO
PI \1 1St..
Angus steel
r he best native steel was shown by
Jiles Den 1181 k The best cou ltr y
glown calf \\ us �ho\\ n by GUI nel Hall
FIelds and the second best by JIIl\
Hushlllg Jollll Rush ng had the best
stee weIghIng less thaI 750 �ounds
Dav d Rockel Jed the \\ ay 111 show
l1lunsh p \\h Ie MCI \Jl1 Bowel t 4 H
club gIld spl�yed tbe best
obll ty
Othe
PrOVIde Employment
For Ex-ServIce Men
•
tu red out to \ Itch the pUI ado
Rupel t CI fton s 4 H club enti y Nalice to all ex S(!l vice vetel ans of
Jame" Hush the Wo Id WUI
All unemployed vetelaml ale 1e
que.ted to be at the Nahonal Guard
AI mOl y Statesbolo at 9 a m Sat­
D day "Mal ch 26th 101 the pUlpose
of I egLStellng \VltI the Geol ria state
employment sel'Vlce who al e affiliated
wlth the Umted States employment
SCI vice I hel e will be a f'epr esenta
tive flam the S Ivannah office for this
pu pose-to I eglstel you and gIve you.
such a� stance III obtaining Jobs 33
they cnn [Ius s not a definite prom
Ise of a Job but It docs not cost you
one penny and by haVing you legIS
tel cd w th yOUi qualificatIOns as to
the Ii: nd of WOI Ii: that you CUll do.
they wlil c III YOI and offel you em
ployme lt as the va ous openings and
p oJects como up
Be SI lear rl b lIlg YOUl dl�ch uge­
papCI3 \\ th YOll ns these wtll have­
to be 1spected al d er tel ed on YOUl
eg stlat on cmd If YOll want tc>
eg stCI please come In plomptly
a OUI d 9 0 clock as those n chaIge
,
FINE ARTS COMMI'l'1 EE
WIU PRESEN'l PLA Y
\\ 0 nan s Club to begln 111 actlCC on
..I L ,dy \V ndel.'mci e S F 11 which IS
to be I" esel ted I t the I eachelS Col
MIS Jesse 0
secu cd Co
, (0 v weeks oj e
be1 S II the com ll1ttce feels they \\ II
I ,ve a �how that the people of
StutesbOlo 'f'IIU tholQughlv enJOY
letuln to
Sav 11llah as soon as they have com
pie ted \Tlth all of the men present
1 hey Will not hav� t me to SIt a ound
and \\ alt f6r you to come III but wIll
complete nil the leglstlatlOns of those
plesent befote leaVing Don t forget
to bllng your dlschalge
TH i\D J MORRIS
Commandel De.tel Allen Post.
I
,noul t
I. e nail ct ng quota P10VIS OllS o(
the act III Ide ofled .. e by the ovel
whelm ilK vote of cotton p oduce s
S•• ACREAGI poge 4
n \\ hlch the ani 11als wei e
loused plecedtng tI e show young
bo� s and gills wei e busy With the
r. ,al touches "hlch they deemet! need
See P �RADE ""g. ,
to get out of the the
undel the stUllll) whCle t d cd
